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ALL OFFICERSOF

Fit ASSOCIATION

REELECTED FOR '37

Unanimous Selected Made
At Meeting of Directors

Monday Night

Present officers of the Central
West Texas Fair Association were

for the ensuingyear by
directors of the Association in
their regular meeting held Mon-
day night.

Officers are Walter Murchison,
president; Dr. T. W. Williams,
vice-preside-nt, and H.. T. Sulli-
van, secretary.

Further plans were discussed
relative to staging Automobile
Races at the local track July 3

and 4th, which was decided upon
at a recent meeting. It is planned
to start work at an early date on

(Continued On PageEight;
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FOR J. A. FRAZIER

HELD HERE MONDJIY

Well-Know- n CarpenterDie3
Sunday After Illness of

Several Months

J. A. Frazier, 64, well-kno-

carpenter and resident of Haskell
since 1905, died at the family
home in this city Sunday night at
9:10 o'clock after a prolonged ill-
ness. He had only recently re-

turned from the Stamford Hospi-
tal, where he was under treatment
for several weeks.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at 3:30 from
the First Presbyterian Church
with Rev. David L. Stitt officiat-
ing. Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery Tuesday morning with fun-
eral arrangements In charge of
the Kinney Funeral Home of
Stamford. Deceasedhad been a
member of the Presbyterian
Church for 25 years.

A native of Texas,born August
25, 1872 in Marlin, Mr. Frazier
came to Haskell in 1905, and dur-
ing practically his entire residence
here he followed his professionas
a carpenter.

He was married to Miss Ola
Beaversin this city in 1908.

Surviving are his widow, three
sons, Byron, Woodrow, and Julian
Frazier of Haskell, and four
daughters, Mrs. Mary Wilson, of
Haskell; Mrs. Joe Kelley and Mrs.
Carl Smith of Rule, and Miss
Marcllle Frazier of Haskell.

Pallbearers were John Tubbs,
Park Woodson, Calvin Frierson,
Pete Frierson, Ira Hester and D.
H. Persons.

Floral offerings were handled
by Misses Mary Lena Tubbs,Flos-
sie Hester, Vclma Frierson, Alice
Frierson, Mrs. Mollle Frierson,
Mrs. Parks Woodson.

PetitJurors
Are Summoned

For Fifth Week

The following Petit Jurorshave
been summonedfor the fifth week
of the current District Court term,
to appear Monday morning Feb-
ruary 1 at 9 o'clock.

E. E. Klrkpatrick, Haskell: Al
bert Peiser,Haskell; L. L. Nichols,
Haskell; J. W. Culpepper, Sager-to-n;

C. F. Grater, Rule; W. S,
Grlmsley, Welnert; J. L. Wright,
Haskell; Marvin Branch, Haskell;
A. C. Knlpling. Sagerton: Chas
Quattlebaum, Haskell; Richard
Welnert, Welnert; E. H. Martin-dal-e,

Rochester; B. M. Gregory,
Haskell; Bob Speck, Rochester;
Roy Tonkersley, O'Brien; Bill
Doss, Rule; Van Laughlin, Rule;
John Kohout, Stamford; Clyde
Cearley, Haskell; Theron Cahill,
Haskell; D. R. Llvengood, Haskell;
H. L. Matheny, Rochester;Elmer
Turner, Rule; E. B. Lusk, Rule;
W. C, Rabbc, Sagerton; John R.
White, O'Brien: J. M. Bell, Ro-
chester; T. L. Roberson,O'Brien;
L. R. Overby, Stamford; T. C.
Cobb, Haskell; A. V. Branch,
Goree;E. Manske,-Saerto-n; John
McMillan, Haskell) A; A. Stelwert,
Haskell; M.iF; Emerson,O'Brien;
GUha Merchant,Haskell. - -

Attractive Views In the Recently--CompletedMunicipal Park
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MAN CONVICT 0

HERE FACESTRIAL

IN CROSBY COUNTY

S. C. Couch Given Years
Here for Burglary, Faces

Cow Theft Charge

S. C. (Clement) Couch, Vernon
resident who was convicted at the
September term of 39th District
Court and given yearpeniten-
tiary sentence for burglary, will
go on trial in 72nd District Court
at CrosbytonFriday, chargedwith
cow theft, according to Sheriff
Giles Kemp.

Sheriff Kemp and Deputy Mart
Clifton have been subpoeaned
Statcs's witnesses in the trial at
Crosbyton.

Couch, after his conviction here,
escapedfrom the county Jail Oc-
tober 31, and was apprehendedat
Woodward, Okla., December 10th
and returned to Texas, where
charges are pending against him
nt Plainview, Vernon and Cros-
byton, the officers said.

Two Childrenof
AspermontFarmer

Seriously Burned
Two small children of Mr. and

Mrs. Pat Dool, living 10 miles
north of Aspermont,were serious-
ly burned Monday morning while
playing in the yard of their home.
A small amount of gasoline
thrown on fire they had started,
caused theflames to ignite the
clothing of the youngsters, Jack,
two years old, and Jimmy age
four.

Mrs. Dool was slightly burned
about the hands in extinguishing
the burning clothing. The children
were-- given first aid treatment by
an Aspermont physician and later
removed to the Stamford Sani-
tarium where favorable report
was given on their condition Wed-
nesday,

Move hHH
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Amnions

have moved to Pampa, Texas
where he Is employedIn carbon
punt
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In the upper picture is
shown the concrete
pools and the and
dressing rooms. The building
is built of native stone, and
contains dressingquarters for
men and women. Below, is
the channel of Spring Creek
which traverses the
park with the
stage at the left in the

A tier of seats,built
of rock, has beenbuilt in the
slope acrossthe small stream,
facing the open-a-ir stage.
Channel of the stream has
been walled with rock along
its coursethrough the park.
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REV. DANIEL HOGAN

PAL SPEAKER

BAPTST M T

Connection of Liquor With
Crime Theme of Talk

Given .Before Group

Rev. Daniel E. Hogan, of Ar-

lington who is associatedwith the
United Texas "Drys" as field sec-

retary was the principal speaker
at the regular meeting of the
Haskell Baptist Association held
at Rochester Tuesday. He made
the closing address of the meet-
ing, pointing out the facts and
conditions that exist today and the
connection that liquor has with
the present crime wave.

The program had beenprepar-
ed for all day meeting and was
carried out practically as an-
nounced.

Talks were madeby Rev. A. W.
Blaine, Gillespie; Rev. Roy Sha-ha- n,

Rule; Rev. S. E. Stevenson,
O'Brien; W. D. Green, Knox City.

The meeting was well attended
by delegates from the different
churchesin the Association.

o
UndergoesOperation

Mrs. C. F. Graham, who resides
west of town, was removed to the
Stamford Hospital Monday night
in an ambulancefrom Jones,Cox
St Co. Mrs. Graham underwentan
operation for appendicitis late
Monday night,and on last reports
her conditions was considered
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THEFT COMPLAINTS

ILED AGAINST TWO

FOLLOWING WRECK

Rochester, Rule Residents
Taken Into Custody For

Theft of Car

Finding of a wrecked automo-
bile on the highway three miles
eastof RochesterFriday night re-

sulted in charges of auto theft
being alleged in complaints filed
by the sheriffs departmentagainst
two young men, Gencse Huds
peth of Rochester and James
Quails of Rule.

In a hearing before of
the PeaceBruce T. Clift, bond of

to await action of the
Grand Jury was set for each of
the youths charged.

vfltfttc

Justice

$1,000

The car, a light coupe, was left
parked on the streetsof Rochester
late Friday afternoon by a resi-
dent of that city. When the car
was discovered missing, officers
were notified and theoverturned
machine was found several hours
afterwards.

The two young men were ar
rested later by Deputy Sheriff
Mart Clifton and Constable J. E.
Dry of Rochesterat n farmhouse
several miles cast of Rochester
where they were spending the
night.

MaraudersPry
Into Library

SundayNight
City Marshal Britton and Con-

stable J, H. Ivey conducted an
Investigation Monday In conncc
tion with the attempted burglariz-
ing of the Municipal Library
sometime during Sunday night.

Marauders, officers believe,
were searching for money, as no
thing was reported missingfrom
the library. Entrance was gained
through a window of the building.

Icwherc a screencovering was un
latched and the window forced
open.

No arrests have been made.Of-
ficers express the belief, ttwt tfa
attempted burglary waa the.work
of amateurs.
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Criminal Docket To Be Re-

sumed Three
CasesSet For Trial

With no casesdocketed fortrial
by jury, the present week has
been a light one
for District Court officials. A
number of non-jur- y civil actions
were dispised of during the first
three daysof the week, with simi-
lar matters pending for hearing
before District Judge Dennis P.
Ratliff during the remainder of
the week.

Criminal Cases Set Monday
With a panel of Petit Jurors

summoned to appear next week,
thn primlnnl rfnrtrnt vj hn tnlfAn
up Monday, when three cases are'
set for trial.

First case on the docket is that
of The State vs. J. T. Alexander,

(Continued On Page Eight)
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Abston coerced by and
By Mrs. Baldwin, Owner

of Property

Fire which was discoveredbe
tween midnight and one o'clock .jaj

4, .. mnm nnnH. The three confessions,
ment in part ofially the same,

the city owned by Mrs. J L.
Baldwin, proprietor of the Travel-
lers Hotel.

The building had been vacant
for several days, Mrs Baldwin
having recently contracted for

the interior and making
other improvements.

Believed to have originated on
the floor, the fire had
spread through the roof by the
time firemen answer the
alarm, and their were
hampered to some extent by the
severecold.

Estimated loss on the building
placed at $3,000 and $1,000

on the furnishings, by Mrs. Bald-
win. The loss is partially covered
by insurance.

The structure was one of the
first pretentious residenceserect
ed in Haskell, built o'er thirty
years ago by Hugh Mcadors, now
a resident of Dickens. The pro-
perty was purchasedseveralyears
latef by the late J. L. Baldwin,
pioneer ranchman, where the
family resided until his death.

Firemen were unable to ascer-
tain origin the blaze.

o

Large Quantity
Meat StolenFrom

W. E. WelshFarm
Over $100 worth meat and

lard was stolen from the smoke-
house on the W. E. Welsh farm
west of Haskell recently, while
Mr. and Mrs. Welsh were visiting
in Temple and Houston.

The burglary probably took
place Saturday or night,
Mr. Welsh surmised, after dis-
covering the loss when the family
returned home Tuesday morning.
He estimated that 400 pounds of
meat and over 200 poundsof lard
were taken by the thieves, who
picked a padlock to gain entrance
to the small building.

The theft reported to offi
cers, are working on the case.

Miss Hamlett Is
Tranterred WU
Office at Seymour

Miss Charlcic Hamlett, who has
had charge of the local office
the Western Union October,
has been transferred to Seymour
as manager the telegraphoffice
in that city. Miss Hamlett will
leaveSunday,and her du-
ties February 1st.

The local recently mov-
ed to the Payne Drug Company,
will be maintained in Haskell, in
charge of the store management
it has beenannounced.

Mrs. Masste SerUusly 111

Mrs. R. Massie a former
of Haskell county who has been
residing in Mineral Wells' for a
number of years Is reported to be
seriously HI In her home In that
city. Mrs Massie is the mother of
J. W. and C, A. .Massie of the
Mattson community.

WILL GETNEWTRIAL
ON MURDER CHARGE

Reversal Based on Coercion
In Obtaining Confession

From Defendant

Clarence (Puny) Abston,
O'Brien resident facing a

j death penalty following his con- -,

vlction last May in 39th District
Court for the murder of Miss Re-
becca Coursey, agedO'Brien spin-
ster, was given a new lease on
life Wednesdaywhen the Court
of Criminal Appeals at Austin re-

versed the sentence imposed by
the Haskell county jury.

Abston's appeal from the death
verdict was heard by the appel-
late court on Wednesday,Decem-
ber 9th. T. R. Odell of this city,
appointed by the court as defense
attorney in trial here, appeared
before the higher courts as coun--

Pictures on Page
Eight

scl for the defendant in seeking
his new trial Former District At-
torney H. F. Grindstaff and Coun-
ty Attorney Ben Charlie Chap-
man opposed the plea, being as-

sisted at Austin by W. W Hair,
Abilene attorney.

A copy of the Court's opinion

2

had not by court the body was the home
here this morning, but of Montgomery's W.

dispatches that H. of in a Jones,
appellate found that a Cox & Company

revcrsioie error arose oecause by larce
LOSS Is Estimated was relatives.

was

of

of

Sunday

was
who

to

of
since

of

into a state had Last rites held the
introduced three confessions Church
which Abstond hadmade to on Page Eight)
cers ana oeiore uie orana oury
previous to his indictment

substann n

house the north named C.

second

could
efforts

assume

as an accomplice, and intro-
duced as evidence against Ab-
ston during his trial. The defen-
dant repudiated the confessions
from the witness stand, saying
that he was forced to make the
statements.

Matura, later at Asper-(Continu- ed
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Rites Monday For

JamesD. Hobbs,
FormerResident

Last rites James Dewey
31, former Haskell

resident who died at his home in
Deming, N. M Saturday January
23, were held at the Baptist
Church In this city Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock, with Rev. C.
Jones,Baptist minister

Burial was in Cemetery,
with arrangements in charge of
E. Hob of Mansell
Home,

Mr. Hobbs was born in
county October 10, 1905, and had
resided in this until mov-
ing to Deming years ago.

Survivors his widow,
parents, one brother andtwo

Grand Jury Finds
FewLaw Violations
In RecentSessions
Members of the Grand Jury

impanelled for the January term
of District Court were dismissed
last Friday after the final
of the investigating body had been
presented to District Judge Den
nis P.

The twelve men had reconvened
Friday morning after n recess
from a three-da- y at the
commencementof the court term.
In their first session, true
bills were voted, records show. In
Friday's half-da-y session one In-

dictment was returned, charging
wife and child desertion, but
pending an arrest, name of the
defendant as not made
Seventy-tw- o witnesses appeared
before the body during their

The total of ten indictments for
the term is the smallest
of bills returning by a Grand Jury
during their in this coun-
ty since 1927, according to rec
ords in the office of District Clerk
Roy Ratliff. Court officials added
that complaints of law violations
were likewise lower than In many
years with only a few minor In
fractions reported to officers and
the Grand Jury for investigation.

o
Miss Vada and Mrs.

Cynthia Flint spent Tuesday in
1 Wlcjiita Falls

PNEUMONIA ATTACK

PROVES FATAL TO

M MON GOMERf

Stricken Two Weeks Ago,
Death Occurred at Home

Saturday Afternoon

After an illness of two weeks
with pneumonia,Mrs. J. D Mont-
gomery, prominent young busi-
nesswoman and civic worker,
passedaway at the family home
in this city Saturday afternoon
January23, at o'clock.

Funeral serviceswere held from
the First Methodist Church Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
with Rev. R N. Huckabee,pastor,
officiating, who was assisted by
Rev. H. R Whatley, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Haskell,
and Rev J. W. Watson of Elbert,
Texas. As a special song tribute.
Mrs. Bert Welsh sang"When They
Ring Those Bells".

Following services in this city,
been received carried to

officials Mrs. father,
newspaper state Nowlin Rotan,
the court funeral coach.

escorted a number of
Ol $4,01)0 officers friends

confession. The were from
Rotan Baptist Mondav
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GRANT SOUGHT BY

MATTSON DIST

Would Supplement District
Funds of $24,000 For Con-

struction of Building

County Superintendent Matt
Graham, accompanied by Roy
Weaver and Elbert Mapcs, trus-
teesof the Mattson school district,
and M. C. Butler, Abilene archi-
tect, were in Fort Worth Wednes-
day to confer with Julian C
Montgomery, state director of the
Public Works Administration In
connectionwith application of the-Matts-

district for a grant of
$19,000.

Architects plans submitted by
the firm of Butler St Butler call
for the erection of a commodious
brick school building and gymna-
sium, at an approximate cost of
$43,000. The structure will be of
latest approveddesignand of fire-
proof construction. The grant
sought from the PWA would sup-
plement the sum of $24,000 to be
furnished by the district to defray
total cost of the structure of the
estimated amount of $43,000,

If the loan and grant can be
secured, bids for construction of
the proposed buildings will be
sought at an early date In order
that construction can be com-
pleted before beginning of the
1937-3- 8 school term.

Leaves For Clovls, N. M.
Mrs. Cynthia Flint, who has

been connectedwith the local of-
fice of the ResettlementAdminis-
tration for the past year, left
Wednesday for Clovis, N. M.,
where she will make her future
home.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

F. L. Daugherty , 8
Dick's Grocery 8
Jones,Cox St Co 4
Kuenstler's Grocery ..4
"M" System 3
Oscar Barton Welsh 8
Payne Drug Co ,...2
Perklns-Timberla- ke Co 3
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co 3
Smitty's 4
The Texas Railroads 3
Texas Theatre , ,.8
Trice Hatchery .. 4
Want Ads 4
C, P. Wogdson .,. 2
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Intimate Interviews
Name: Wallace ElamParish.
Favorite Food: Ice cream
Favorite Song: "I'm An Old

Cowhand."
Favorite Radio Program-- Early

Birds.
Favorite Actor: Bob Burns.
Favorite Actress:Joan Blondell
Favorite Pastime: Seeingshows
Ambition in Life: Don't know

what it is.

Name: Margaret Frances

Favorite Food: Tomatoes.
Favorite Song: "I've Got You

Under My Skin."
Favorite Radio Program: Jack

Benny
Favorite Actor: John King.
Favorite Actress. Jean Rogers.
Favorite Pastime: Listening to

the radio.
Ambition in life: To Be a sports

director

Name: James Robert Webb
Favorite Food: Ice cream.
Favorite Song: "Under The

Double Eagle."
Favorite Radio Program: Lum

and Abner.
Favorite Actor: Bob Burns.
Favorite Actress: Mae West
Favorite Pastime-- Hunting.
Ambition in Life. To be a radio

engineer.

Name: Robert William Thomp-
son.

Favorite Food: Pie
Favorite Song: "My Mary"
Favorite Radio Program: Lucky

Strike Hit Parade.
Favorite Actor: Robert Mont-

gomery.
Favorite Actress: Loretta

Young.
Favorite Pastime-- Listening to

the radio.
Ambition in Life: Doesn't know

Name: Frances PearleneBanks.
Favorite Food: Candy.
Favorite Song: "Trouble In

Mind."
Favorite Radio Program: Lum

and Abner
Favorite Actor: Clark Gable
Favorite Actress: JanetGaynor.
Favorite Pastime-- Reading
Ambition m hfe Hjsn t thoug 1
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of Discomfort of COLDS
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ASPBRIN TABLETS

for 100 tablets

4 Day
Specials

January28
Through

FebruaryJ
We list only a few of the
many specials to be had
on these days

40c Castorla
29c

Bost Tooth Taste

21c
60c Italian Balm

39c
25c Ex Lax

21c
$1.00 Nujol

69c
50c lodent Tooth Paste

37c
30c Vicks Nose Drops

21c
100 Bayer Aspirin

Tablets
59c

100 Brewers Yeast
Tablets
49c

39c Chocolate Covered
Cherries
25c

10 cc Halibut Oil Plain
49c

50 Hilibut Oil Capsules

79c

PayneB$u

Thursday, January 28. 1937

CollegiennesPick Sammy

Assistant
Girls'
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Passing himself onto most of the major selec-
tions was not the only accomplishment of Slingin' Sammy Baugh,
Texas Christian's passing quarterback. He also passed his way
into the of 2,300 Texas State College for Women fans, who
voted him their favorite Southwest Conference star. Baugh ia
shown here as Miss Dorothy Ehlinger, student president from New
Braunfels, presentedhim with a traveling Todd, Texas
A. & M. backfield star, was second in the balloting.

Girls BB Team
Going Strong

Last Tuesdayand Friday nights
the girls basketball team of Has-
kell High School defeatedthose of
O'Brien and Mattson respectively.
We are proud of their fine record
thus far and hope that they con-

tinue their good work during the
remainder of this Players
for both games were, Ruby Stodg-hil- l,

Annie Mae Lees, Phae Ri-

ley. Evora Jenkins, Thelma Lan-des- s.

Capitola Larnard, Nanny
Patteison, Margaret McChntock.

VtitJ
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Puretest
COD LIVER OIL

CONCENTRATE TABLETS

(110',) 7QC
(with coupon) Jf JT
Umlud

MascaPs

HAND LOTION

(16 or.)

CHERROSOTE
a dependableCoughSyrup

(8 ox.) 5C

Homemaid

PEPPERMINT
PATTIES

OQc
pound Mm M

Loolc lor the
IttziU StonSign
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Editor
Editor
Editor

School Editor
Joke
Feature
Business Manager

bag. Dick

season.

CampusSpotlight
Christine is collecting small

containing at one time,
anything from perfume to car-
bolic acid. (If has a bottle
of any kind, please let Christine
know about it) We wonder
when she will start collecting
boys???

When a teacher told a boy he
was a blockhead, Joe Maples said
she could have been more polite
by saying, don't you put
on your cap; here comes a wood-
pecker"'

Who is the girl called Bertha?
The girls say she is a hot num
ber Maybe a few of you boys
ought to look her up.

Editor

Sport
Boys' Sport

Life
Editor

Editor

hearts

bottles

anyone

"Why

Bill Wiseman, Zcldon Thoma
son and Wayne Laird were enter
tamed by Margaret Smith (one
of the Smith gals) of Rule dur-
ing the basketball game at Rule
(Eh1 Zeldon).

Sam Henshaw and Anita Jo
Simmons visited Rule last Friday
night. Louise Pearson and Eulis
Hays went along as chaperones

Eula Faye Glass is setting a bad
example for her little sister. Her
little sister even says that T. J.
Watson is her boy friend (I guess
that lets Eula Faye out)

Kinzie Tucker is somebody's
new heart throb but she doesn't
know it. If you want to know who
it is, I suggest you ask Joe Isbell.
(He ought to know).

We really lost one of our pro-
minent high school students last
week when Mozelle Turpen be-
came married. We wish her all
the success and happiness in the
world.

Mr Sullivan was reported seen
in Stamford Sunday evening.As
the story was told to me, he was
dnung his fiance around.

Jock Simmons and Lavcrnc By
num thought It was fun to match
for pennies in the seventh period
study hall. That is, until Miss
Vick called them down

o

StudentsHear
Inaugural Ceremony
Coming on Wednesday,the in-

augural ceremonyof the president
served In a very splendid way as
our regular assemblyprogram last
week. Through the courtesyof the
Woodson Radio Shop, a fine ra
dio was installed that morning
In the Christian Church auditor
ium, and as the time drew near
all the students were summon
ed from classes Gathered In their
places in the study hall at about
eleven o'clock, all students lis-
tened in absolute quiet to the
proceedings In our national Capi-
tol, There as a hush and stillness
when we heard the words of
prayer for our nation and presi-
dent, and theie was a very thrill
in the atmospherewhen we heard
the President repeat his solemn
oath His addresswas heard with
interest, and it was just at the
end of the hour just time to dis-
miss for noon when strains of
our national anthem brought us
all to our feet. It made a fitting
break in the ceremony for our
dismissal. We wore vory gratoful
for this opportunity which was
ffoided us through Mr. Wlm-b- u

i's thoughtful planning.
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WARWHOOP STAFF
James Roy Aklns
Gcraldlne Conner

Helen Moblc Baldwin
Woodrow Frazlcr

Elsie Gholson
Bob McAnulty

Margaret Brcedlove
T. J. Watson

Haskell Cagers
Uphold Record

Last Tuesdayand Friday nights
January 19th and 22nd respective-
ly, the Haskell Indians boys bas-

ketball team took off the honors
On Tuesday night, it was Has-

kell vs. O'Brien played In our lo-

cal gymnasium. The Senior boys
won their game with O'Brien, 30
to 13. Then Friday night they de-

feated Mattson, a recently consoli-
dated school, 39 to 29. In each of
these names, C. G. Burson led as
high point man with Claude Jen-
kins, Jr , and Dclmon Bailey tying
for second in each game. The
Senior boys have not lost a game
this season being tied once by
Munday, however

The Junior boys also have a
good record and they added to It
the same nights as did the Senior
boys. They defeated O'Brien, 17

to 10 and defeatedMattson, 29 to
9 The Junior boys record has
been marred only once, a defeat
by Rule.

o

Childhood Fancies
Looking back Into our child-

hood days we find some enter-
tainment of several rather

Woodrow P. enjoyedblowing up
baloons until he becamedizzy and
then exclaiming', "Boy I must
be crazy"

Gerry C was an industrious
housekeeperin an old piano box

Helen Mable was the deserted
sister of Elsie, who was the wild
girl, in a game of dressup.

Mary Eleanor and Marvina had
many paper dolls with dresses
and actions of live people.

Dclmon could be seen with his
air gun. The "great hunter" if
you please.

Addie Lee and Geneva T were
the chief bakers of the city and
you could often see them with
stainsof their mud pastry on their
clothing.

Lowell's ambition was to be-

come the marble champion of the
world but retired at the age of
twelve. He found it too strcnious

Jack Wallas, Bidgy, Jack S , Joe
I, Anita Jo, and FrancesF could
often be found in a game of
"stick 'cm up."

Robeit T. was quick on the trig-
ger and a man about town with
his little red rubber gun.

Mary Louise was a fond mother
of a large blond headed doll.

Dorothy L. was a tomboy and
was even found climbing in the
tree tops or playing ball

Buster and Norman were
known as the city cowboys and
were ever active in this sport.

Annie andAlbert became train-
men by turning chairs upside
down and sliding them up and
down the hall.

Senior Snapshots
When we think of a senior gin

who is sweet and "lady-lik- e" we
always think of Audra Lee Gulnn.
Audra Lee is dignified and yet
friendly to everyone.She is above
the average in her school work
yet finds time for association with
her school mates. She is a very ac-
tive member of the class and is
always willing to help anyone in
anyway she can

We appreciatethe fact that you
possessall these qualities as well
as many others, and we wish to
say "Posies to you"

W. B. Harrison has spent near
ly all of his school life in Haskell
and thus has become a well
known figure around the school
He is known by his classmates
for his ability to take any joke
as well as to dish them out Stlck-ablli- ty

as well as good nature
seems to be one of his main char-
acteristics. He has come to be a
valuable member of our class be
causeof his attitude toward any
subject under discussion. It is al-
ways the best.

Next year he will be missed
greatly but we know that success
will be his.

o

Spanish Club
Organizes

Better late than never! The
SpanishClub of SpanishI was or-
ganized Monday January 25 with
Miss Riley acting as chairman
The following officers were elect-
ed:

President Claude Jenkins, Jr.
Vice-Preside- nt Dorothy Lar-

son
Secretary - Treasurer Mar-jor- le

Ratliff.
Reporter John Guest
A program committee with

Dorothy Larson as chairman was
chosen. They are: Jack Watson,
Naomi Barnett, Geneva Thomp-
son. ,

As yet, the club has not been
named. It was decided that the
club will meet on alternate Fri-
days at the regular class period.
The next meeting will be Friday,
February 5.

o-- .
I bet Mr Wimbish would be

surprised to know that Dorothy
Joswlet had a nice nap during thepresident's inauguration speech.
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Joking With The
Fish

Anita Coburn Where I spent
Christmas last year the thermo-
meter dropped to zero.

Betty Jane S. That's nothing.
Anita Coburn What's nothing?
Betty Jane S Why, silly, zero

Martha Hlghnote Do your
neighborsborrow very much from
you?
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Mrs. Carl Underwood,Mrs. Eva
Grlnstead,Miss Vera McGulre and
Cole Alsobrook attended thefun-
eral of Mrs. J. F. GlUiand at Wcl-ne- rt

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- - J. M. Turner of

Knox City visited here Sunday,
o

DouglassNews
Well wo are glad to seethe sun

shining again.
Health of this community isn't

so good at present. Grandmother
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Who PaysThe Delivery Boy?
re operate the only cashand carry store in the city.

Serve yourself and save. Suggestionsfor Friday,
Saturdayand Monday.
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Fresh

SAUSAGE
Pound

12c
Saturday Only!

wrUvA
P&R&fl Mi

School Day

VANILLA
WAFERS
Large Sack

Dozencans this low price.

4 Large Cans
X dm Only

ins

.rS'ES

Campbell's
fOMATO JUICE

wu..-
or
Beet

Round

Hi i

Style

than
7 to 8 lb.
average, lb. . w

2 1- -2 size

Cans

Buy a at

r,

Hand Rolled

Finest ChocolatesMade
$1

Vanilla Cream
PeachBrandy
Pineapple Fruit
Raspberry Fruit
Rolled Dates

23c

r..k..1l'.
Tomato

Brick

Finest
Butter
Wafer
PoundBox

Vegetable

IOLOGNA SAUSAGE

Heavy Peppered
Country

HAMS
Cheaper Bacon

f)QA

PINEAPPLE

Fancy

APPLES
Dozen

20c

LIGHT HOUSE
CLEANSER

CHOCOLATES

Pound Quality

Pound

CHILI

Veal Cutlet

No Bone
No Gristle

No Fat
Very Tender

Pound

tilt

WINESAP

Pound

15c

Steaks

",
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SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
More and more fish is being

eaten as we learn how to market
and cook it; and nowhere is good
cookery more important than in
fish dishes. The right garnish or
sauce orboth and the combination
of foods with which fish is serv-
ed have much to do with the pop-
ularity of fish. In the following
recipesone fish may be substitut-
ed for another.

Fish Chowder
2 lbs. haddockfillets.
2 slices salt pork, diced.
1 onion, sliced.
2 1- -2 cups diced potatoes.
2 cups milk.
2 teaspoonssalt.
Pepper.
2 tablespoonsbutter.
1 tablespoonflour.
Cut fillets in uniform pieces, not

too small. Fry pork until crisp,
add onion and cook until a deli-
cate brown. Strain fat into chow
der kettle, add fish, potatoes,
salt and pepper. Cover with cold
water, bring to a boiling point and
simmer until potatoesare tender.
Mix flour with a little water un
til smooth and addto the chowder
with the milk. Bring to a boiling
point again and add butter. Add
a few broken crackers. Serve
with hot buttered cornbread, a
green salad and a lemon pie.

Salmon With Celery
Parboil 1 cup of celery, cut in

small pieces in saltedwater. Make
a cream sauce by blending 2
tablespoonsbutter with 2 table-
spoons flour. Add 1- -2 cup of
celery water and 1- -2 cup of evap-
orated milk. Season to taste.
Fold in 1 small can (7 1- -2 ounces)
of salmon. Put the drained cel-
ery in a baking dish, cover with
tho salmon mixture. Sprinkle
with buttered crumbs and add a
few dashes of paprika. Bake
about 20 minutes until brown in
an oven 350 degrees. Serve with
baked potatoes, .broccoli and
grated raw carrot and shredded
cabbagesalad.

CreamedTuna Fish
Drain 1 can of tuna fish. Make

2 1- -2 cups of medium thick white
sauce, seasonedwith a dash of
curry powder, the juice of 1- -2

lemon and 2 tablespoonsof pi- -
mnnfnc AAA 4Vin timft 4 cY nnrl
serve hot. Serve with a vege
table salad, deviled eggs and hot
biscuits.

Baked Stuffed HaddockFillets
3 haddock fillets.
1 cup dry bread crumbs.
2 tablespoonsboiling water.
1- -4 cup melted butter.
1 tablespoon choppedonion.
Salt and pepper.
8 slices fat salt pork.
Mix bread crumbs, butter and

chopped onion. Moisten with
boiling water and seasonwith salt
and pepper. Cut the fillets
(about 5-- 8 of an inch thick) in
halves, put a spoonful of the
bread mixture on top of each
piece of fish, then a thin slice of
salt pork. Put in a baking pan
with a little water and the other
2 slices of pork. Bake 50 minutes
in oven 400 degrees,basting oc
casionally with the water In the
pan. Serve with tartar sauce,
parsley potatoes,grilled tomatoes
and a salad made of shredded
cabbage,green peppers,shredded
lettuce with bacon dressing.

Fish Omelet
5 eggs.
5 tablespoonsmilk.
Salt and pepper.
1 cup canned or cooked fish

flaked.
2 tablespoonsfat.
Mix eggs slightly, just enough

to blend yolks and whites .Add
milk, salt, pepper and fish. Melt
fat in omelet pan and turn in the
egg mixture. Prick up with a
fork until the whole is of a creamy
consistency.When brown under-
neath, fold and turn out on a hot
platter. Garnish with diced beets.

Broiled Finnan Haddie
Wash fish thoroughly. Let soak

in cold water, skin side up, for
1- -2 hour. Pour off water, cover
with hot water and let stand 15
minutes. Drain thoroughly and
wipe dry. Brush with melted but-
ter and broil slowly 15 or 20 min-
utes. Put on a hot platter, spread
with butter and a little cream.
Sprinkle with pepper and garnish
with lemon. Serve with chilled
tomatoes, cucumbers and baked
potatoes.

Broiled Sardineon Macaroni
Boll 1 packageelbow macaroni

in salted water until tender. Pre-
vent the macaroni from settling
on ine ooitom oi the pot by drop-
ping it so slowly into the boiling
water that bubbling is continous
Do not overcook. Drain and pour
on a platter. On top place jum-
bo sardines, drained and broiled
under the flame. Garnish with
slices of tomatoesand peppers.

Creole Oyster Gumbo
2 dozen oysters.
2 quarts oyster liquor.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 pint hot water.
1 tablespoonflour.
1 white onion.
Parsley, thyme and bay leaf.
Salt and pepper.
Put the butter into a kettlo and

when hot add flour. When brown
add the choppedonion and pars-
ley. Fry brown, then add chop-
ped bay leaf; pour into the hot
oyster liquor; then add hot water.
When it comes to a boil add the
drained oysters. Cook 3 minutes;
xaKe on siove ana sur i tables-
poon file into hot gumbo. Serveat
ence with boiled rice,

,;if'lPiPra

Killing andCuring
HomeRaisedPork
Shownby Farmers

The grain shortage In the
Northwest portion of Texas has
not keDt farmers from raising a
supply of pork for home uscfand
county agriculture agents report
that they have had many calls lor
hog killing demonstrations.

A group of 17 men and women
from the Qultaque community of
Briscoe county cuthered at the J.
N. Hamilton farm recently and
called on their county agricul-
tural agent to demonstratethe A.
& M. way to butcher the seven
hogs they had bought together.
The first hog was shot with a .22
rifle, and the remainder were
killed by sticking. Three shots
were required, and a shoulder
was ruined, while Hamilton "sum-
med up the sticking method with
the remark: "That sticking looks
cruel, but it certainly is more
merciful than declaring war on a
hog."

With feed scarceand hogs high,
Roberts county farmers want to
make their pork go as far as pos'
sible, so they have ordered a bar
rel of refined cottonseed oil to
supplement the barrel used last
year.

Killing and curing hogs by the
A. & M. way is popular with C.
F. Weathcrford of Hutchinson
county, who killed 6 hogs which
dressedaround 300 pounds each.
He used the dry sugar cure pro-
cess and is keeping the meat in
refined cottonseed oil. Even his
sausage,which he packed in cas-
ings, has been placed in the oil
and will be as fresh next sum-
mer as they are now.

A total of nine hogs, killed by
Thad Parmley of Hartley county,
have been packed in three large
wooden barrels to cure before
they are smoked with hickory
wood. The meat will be placed
in cottonseedoil. Parmley is fol
lowing in the footsteps of Ted
Houghton,ranchman of this coun
ty, who last year used 10 gallons
of the refined cottonseed oil to
keepa large amount of meat."The
oil preservedthe meat, kept shin
pers out, retained the flavor and
kept it from drying out," Hough-
ton told his agricultural agent re-
cently.

o

Smith Chapel
Everyone Is rejoicing over the

pretty weather we are having at
the present.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Redwino
and daughtersvisited their mother,
and grandmother, Mrs. Jim Alex-
ander of the Lone Star communi-
ty Sunday.

Mrs. Hancock of Gilliam visited
her daughter one day last week,
Mrs. Grady McWhortcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin made
a businesstrip to Anson this week

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McWhortcr
of New Hope community called
on her mother Sunday, Mrs. Tom
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Davenport
have recently moved into our
community,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vojkifka
have moved out of our communi-
ty.

Mrs. Barton and daughter, Ad-d- ie

visited friends and relatives
here this week. They live west of
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutchson of
Knox City, called here this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turnbow
visited relatives near Knox City
bunaay.

Mrs. Willy Wilcox and Leonard
are numbered among our sick
ones this week. Mr. and Mrs
Wiseenbecker'sbaby that under
went an operation is said to be
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Alexander'
baby who has been seriously ill
is improving.

Quite a few are having chicken
pox nere.

Mr. Roy Tankersley made a
businesstrip to Roby Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McWhorter
are the proud parents of a baby
gin, maxine.

o

CenterPoint
We are sorry to report Mrs. P,

C. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Mowell on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Burge of
Haskell, have moved into our
community. We welcome them
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rowen are
announcing the arrival of a new
boy January 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb of
Rule were in our midst Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johnston
and sons of Haskell spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patter-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Darden and
daughter of Powell visited rela-
tives here Sunday.

Mr. Ollie J. McCain of Tanner
Paint and Miss Helen Bland sur-
prised their friends Sunday by
getting married. Their many
friends wish them a happy future.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gregory of
Stamford spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

McLennan.
Mrs. Jones and sons of Tanner

Paint are visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Fullbrlght and family.

We're sorry to report Mrs. Sed-ber-ry

on the sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory spent

Sunday with relatives at

Edward Clark, recently ap--
poimea secretary ox state, uuto--i
maticaUy becomes secretaryof the I J
Texas Planning Board.
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Organizedin 1891,King County Has
InterestingandGlamorousHistory

A county around whose name
lies glamor, whose history and
description reads like a chapter
taken from the pages of a pio-
neer's diary, revealing page af-
ter page of stark tragedy, pic-
turesque homes, rolling prairies
interspersed with cedar breaks,
and amiable western inhabitants
whose hospitality bespeaksfor the
nature of their character!

That's King County a section
of Texas which the nassing of
time has failed to invade with its
speed-craz- e civilization and its
machine age a section of the
country which has kept its pio-
neer characteristicsand its ranch
lands.

King County was organized in
1891 by a group of ranchmen
who recognized the need of a

wmen

have
Coun--

barns and otherbuildings back of
the house take up acre after acre
of space.

Ten Ranches
One would think there would

be no room for any other ranch
In the county, after the 6660 had
Its But, to
such thought, nine other ranches
occupy space in the county and
a few farms sprinkle the terra
firma.

The JY Ranch, owned by T.
B. Mastcrson, occupies about
100,000 acresof land, Ed Vateman
has a ranch in the east part of
the county which is composed of
37,000 acres, 10 12 sections
of the Ranch lie in the
county, Jack land is
in the county and Mrs. George
Martin owns the Bar Ranch.convenient location for filing other ranchesare owned by Har-deed- s,

curbing fist fights and jail- - DCr Young. Sam Graves, and Jim
ing cattle rustlers. An old frame Gibson.
court house was built on the, v u -- ,.
prairie in what was consideredn

u "htvn '.
central location of the district, "J' nil,. w XC,,hand thesite chosen for the coun-- ne.
ty seat was called Guthrie. I

a bystander to George Humphries
" w" "" the ranches to nFirst officials of the county

were elected and Ed Herrington, grup, rcc"t1y'
sheriff, A. C. Tackett, county We don't", he replied. "I guess
judge, Harry Daugherty, clerk, "r county is one of the few in
and George Campbell, tax asses--, the state in such good financial
sor were installed first officials condition."
of King County. George Humphries, besidesbc--

Cvclone Takes Hulldlnir ing manager of the 6666 ranch
Soon after the erection of the and spendinga great deal of time

small building In which all busl-.w-"n tne cowboys and overseeing
ncss for the county was transact-- the breaking of young horses, of
ed, a cyclone hit Guthrie and the which he has just cause to be
only building in the village was Proud, has been sheriff of the
destroyed.That building was the county for the past eight years.
counnouse was soon re-
built, however. I

"I reckon we weren't sunDosed
to a courthouse", drawled
B. T. Graves, pioneer King
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Fish Destroyed
By Soil Erosion

SC ', Thousandsof fishing sites thatthing burned down. So in 1914' ,r fho ? tic

enn S,hBat bu"di"g vou now I wiu provide less sport and yield
nnind,We.PUtuCightfewer fish this year than everrnnme nnH ,Lufu S before as a result of soil erosion,everybody offke."an , s E a Holt head of the wlld.'

l?8,,W,nH"T?1 Crd"l ' section ot ihe Soil

IS hltshesitSnnfHUr,?r "' "Infill part, of the country,
u ft. ltS scatte"d muddy waters and silt are dimin- -wS nnfv gJ?WnM0 ishlng the stock of dish," he said.

SRt ?Hn,lyLeUr.:'The reason is plain. Eggs laid
others receive their mail on a, ensSeamsareSofmud and

' ' erosion debris. Also, blanketing
Inseparable from the historv of tho bottoms nf strnnm: with

of King County is the history of ooze and silt is destructive to food
the 6666 ranch, a ranch whose supplies, such as plants."
fame has traveled far, and is one. The decreasedsupply of game
pf the largest ranches remaining fish in inland streams and their
In jXest Texas. tributaries has not come about

The 6666 ranch has 208,000 suddenly. Unwise use of the land
acres of land and 11,000 head of over a period of years, resulting
cattle. George Humphries, one in an excessive run-o- ff of rain-o-fthe best known figures in the water, which washed tons of soil
west, is manager of the range, into the streams,has been steadi-an-d

employs 23 or 24 men reg- - ly cutting down the rate of pro-ularl- y.

The ranch house itself pagation.
is a mansion, and the corrals, Mr. Holt pointed out another

2

T

reason why soil erosion can be J ditions will not greatly
blamed for spoiling
fishing locations. Many speciesof
fish will thrive only in relatively
deep, clear, running water, and
when sill fills stream channelsthe
fish leave, because they cannot
live in the sluggish, muddy waters
of shallow streams.

' Until there is more general
control of soil erosion fishing con- -

(INCORPORATED
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he of stream
channels Is is no

to expect that the fish
be brought and the
restored."

WOULD TO RENT an
house in. Five

rooms 136,
Haskell. lc
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Shlflty prlncMi

pUct "'!
eontroitino front, y'

frock

1HAHO

Itlilt

"li
Jir

there

stock

LIKE

M a darlina little "Stow
f away" !n your home who would

love a frock Just like

Shirley new

colors and the latest
frock

labeled with coach
to assure you fine

fabrics, andthebest

Look for the Shirley
tag.

TWENTIETH r.ENTURY-O- JT HLM TAP
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Now is the time to buy that Used Car you've been wanting at the offered in years. All
makesand all every one in good condition and to give you of miles of
satisfactory service. Come see these cars before you buy we honestly believe we offer the bestvalue to
be

1933 PontiacSport
Sedan

1927 Coupe-Pick-u- p

1935 FordDeLuxe Door
Sedan

1932 Ford V8 Coach

1931 Ford Sedan
1929 Ford Coach

1929 Ford Sedan

1929 Ford Touring
1926 Ford Model

Coupe

1928 Chevrolet Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Coach

1926 Chevrolet Coach

EASY TERMS

improve,"
once-popul- ar

PerkinsTimberlakeOomf&ny

;AAmm-SL-

'',BK!;

niW,Jf
hiWe llill

te$bi
A-J-

flr

SHIRLEY TEMPLE STYLES

CINDERELLA FROCKS

iSbbbbv

biggest

mmmmmWU vHTL
aLLV mmmmmw AbLavt

1936 Dodge
clean

1935 2 Door Sedan
and Trunk

1929 DodgeSedan

1929 Dodge

1934 Plymouth 2 Door
Sedan

can

LHHBm jWmmtOze''

mmmmmXS&y

'Mmwww.&&i- -

te?Sifjy

j&HzM

Coupe

Dodge

Coupe

liberal terms theseUsedCars!

"Unless silting
stopped,

unfurnished close
preferred. Telephone

A&j&mmmmmr

There's

Cinderella
Temple's!" Delightful

fashions-ea-ch

genuine ShlrleyTemple
Cinderella's

Ivory-teste- d

workmanship.
Temple

ohotoaraohlr

savings
models, mechanical ready thousands

found.

Buick
Body

Extra

Radio

SMmmmmk

purchase

1927 DodgeSedan
1933 Plymouth4 Door

Sedan
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1929 PlymouthSedan
1934 Chevrolet Coupe

Rumble Seat
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

1932 Chevrolet Coach

1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Sedan

1930 Chevrolet 1 1-- 2 Ton
Truck

are preparedto extend convenienceof 17TCHPD A TYIj
the of

said.

reason
back

We the
ijLj i o i srurj

REEVES-BURTO- N MOTOR CO.
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Cfaarlcnc Ann McGregor
Celebrate Ninth Birthday

Monday afternoon, January 25,
Mrs. Carl McGregor entertained
a number of friends of her
daughter Charlene Ann, on her
ninth birthday After the arrival
of the guestsvarious gameswere
played and a number of contests
.held. The outstanding feature was
an Amateur contest with prizes

oin to the boy and girl winner
Refreshments of angel food

cake, hot chocolate, pop corn balls
with "guess whats" as plate fa-
vors were passedto the following:
Louise Spencer, Joan Berry, Ed-

ward Day, Giles Marion Kemp,
Richard Blschofhausen, Jackie
Thornton, John Wayne Koonce,
Doris Faye Johnson, P. A. Worn-bl- e

Jr., Martha Ann Jordan, Ka-thcri- ne

Wcstbrook, Sue Sellers,
Sue Wair, Caroline Williams.
Mothers present were Mesdames,
TL E. Messmer, Mrs. Edd Day, Mrs
Giles Kemp, Mrs Frank Spencer,
Mrs. D P Rathff. Mrs. Charles
McGregor, and the honoree'saunt,
Miss Lydia Tonn. and Mrs. Guy
Mays. Kathryn Davis, unable to
be present remembered herwith
a Sift.

Contract Bride Club

Mrs. French Robertsonwas hos
tess to members of the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon.
Tallies featuring the valentine
motif were passed to Mrs Bert
Welsh, Mrs Virgil Reynolds, Mrs.
Tnrrv T.nomnn Mrc W CI Fnruv

n r Mrc. i Bud--

Duncan. Mrs Hill Mrs. y Lee
Cahill, Mrs. Jack ,

r
Marvin Mrs. T. W. Wil- - Bob
liams and Mrs. viouii, run.-- ,

the end of a series of games
Robertson served a refreshment
plate consistingof

cherry pies, olives and
coffee Mrs Welsh was

the prize for highest score.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hosts For Family
Reunion in Rule

Mr. and Mrs J F. were
hosts recently for a family re

at the home of their
Mrs. Cloud in Rule,

Mrs Curry's and
sisters. It was the first time in 25

'years of members
of the had been together

At reunion were. Mrs. Mary
Lee, Fort Worth; Mrs. Lula

Smith, Corcoran. Mrs.
H Lewis, Vernon; Mr. and

Mrs. D Osborne, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P Curtis, Baird; Mr.

Mrs. B.
O'Brien; Mr. and Mrs. H

Merkel; Mrs. J S. Woodson,
Rotan; Mr. and C E. Wood-
son, Roby; Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Brown, Longsworth; Wood-
son, Rotan; Miss Ida Crawford,
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs Joe Curry,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cloud,
Virginia Curry,

Belva Curry, Stamford; Mrs. J. F
Curry, Rule.

Only members of the family
who were not able to attend the
reunion T E. Osborne of Dal-
las and Charlie Osborne,

Mrs. T. Odell was in Wichita
Falls Saturday a
meeting of the P. T. A held in
that city The next meeting

the second week in

School I'arcnt-Tcachc- rs

Association

Thursday, February7, 3:30 p. in
Methodist Church basement.
Director Mrs Sam Herren.

Program
Devotional Mrs. J. M. Glass.
Vocal Solo Jean Conner.
"Accident Prevention Among

High School Students" Dr.
Phillips.

Discussion: "How May We
Safeguard The Health of High
School Boys and Girls" Led by
the Director.

Day Rermarks Mrs.
M. Conner.

Business.
Social

Officers Elected For
Recently-Organize- d

Orchestra

With twenty members present
for their last meeting, officers
were elected for the recently--
organizedHaskell Orchestra,com
posed of music studentsand other
interested persons.Officers
were:

President Miss Flossie Hester
Vice-Preside- nt Mea

dors.
Secretary-Treasur-er Bob Mr
Anulty

Reporter Mrs. Fore.
Members of the organizations

and instruments played are as
follows:

Piano, Miss Flosie Hester.
iu rhnnmnn R.ninh Saxaphone,Virgil Meadors,

Oates, T Pace, Thomas Donohoo,
G. Mickle. Mrs avid prso"' ?usJf Gholson.

Branch, Pums. McAnulty. Guitar,
Barton Welsh At "lls rult- - ounvis

Mrs.

sandwiches,in-

dividual
Barton

given

Curry

Curry

union daugh-
ter, Ed enter-
taining brothers

family

R.

B.
N. Lubbock;

T
O. Ir-vi- n,

Mrs.

Rule;
Rule; Munday,

are

R.
attending district

will
be April.

Founder's
C

named

Virgil

Tommie Harrell, Leatnce Wheel
er, Wilma Whatley. Bass horn,
Mont Frierson, Paul Roberts. Alto,
Floyd Hester Slide
Jim Bob Webb, JamesRoy Akins.
Clarinet. Archie Jones,Jack Sim-
mons, Paul Kuenstlcr, Madine
Grindstaff.

Miss Mozcllc Turpcn Becomes
Bride of A. C. Boggs, Jr.
Of Hamlin

On Sunday afternoon Mr. A. C
Boggs Jr., and Miss Mozclle Tur-
pcn accompaniedby a few rela-
tives motored to Weinert to the

that some the home of14Re,v Carter where they

the

California;

and Robertson,

Alvin

High

Hour.

Trombone,

were united in marriage at 5:00
o'clock.

The bride was charminc in
a brown taffita dresswith hat and
shoes to match. Mozelle is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R D,
Turpen of this city and who for
twenty years were residents of
Knox County Mr. Boggs is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C Boggs
of this city.

The young couple will make
their home in Hamlin where Mr.
Boggs is in the furniture business
who wish them much happiness
They have a host of friends here
and success in their new home.

East Side Singing Club

The East Side Singing Club met
in the home of Mrs. Bill Oliphant
last Tuesday January 19. We
spent the afternoon cutting and
pieceing quilts Cake and coffee
were served to the followinc
Mesdames, Charley Crane. George fmri a
"ccuc, iuuis nun, ii r
Oliphant, Miss Elsie Oliphant and
the hostess

I For Friday andSaturday I

I nPV PostToastiesI

I rATTC (With Tup and M. IJf 1 O Saucer) AjC
I MUSTAKD Quart 10c E

I PICKLES gti 10c I
I SOAP """'. 8 B"8 25r I
I RAISINS mm,. 15c I
I MEAL 20 ,. 62c I
I ORANGES ,o, 12c I
I Kuenstler's I
1 We Deliver Phone136 I

Magazine Club

On Friday January 22, Mrs.
Hill Oates directed the program
on "The Four Walls of the Home"
Mrs. B. C. Chapmandescribedthe
"Windows, Doors and Their
Treatment." Mrs. O. W Maloy
told how to choose, group and
place pictures.Mrs Ben Bagwell
gave suggestions on "Color in the
Home."

rost 4-- H Club

Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Dem-
onstration Agent met with the
Post 4-- H Club girls Wednesday
January 13, 1937 Officers were
electedfor the new year.

Miss Taylor gave instructions
for the equipment for a sewing
box and gave an interesting talk
on gardens

The following officers were
elected:

Doris Thompson President.
Sybil Nanny Secretary.
Billy Ruth McDaniol Reporter
Miss Floy West Sponsor.
It was decided that we would

meet every second Wednesdayat
the school house with Miss West,
and every fourth Wednesdaywith
Miss Taylor. Reporter.

--o
Hutto Home Demonstration
Club Meets

"I'll wait for more favorable
weather, then ask each of you to
bring your tool and help me build
my hot bed," said Mrs. G K.
Lvnch at the moetine of the Hutto
Home DemonstrationClub, in the
home Friday, January 22, 1937

Mrs. Lynch had planned the
construction of a manure heated
hot bed, but was hindered by the
severecold weather and sleet, but
it will be made later, when fa-

vorable
Peppersand Tomatoes were fa

vored as, "Things I Would Grow
In a Hot Bed" as members ans-
wered roll call.

Mrs. J. W. Carver gave a report
of council meeting.

The following committeeswere
appointed:

Expansion: Mrs S S. Dozier.
Finance: Mesdames Ross Oliver,

V A. Pack, J. W. Herndon.
Program: Mesdames G. F. Wil-

liams, Lucy Day, Jane Williams,
Fair. Mesdames G. K Lynch,

D B. Cummings, Ennls Carter,
Recreation:Mrs. Ben Oliver.
Assistant Reporter: Mrs. D B.

Cummings.
The president requested that

each memberrememberthat Feb
ruary is the month to take: their

heaVed bedT

yearbooks filled
meeting constructed
adjourned

Carter February high
A
on planning:
Nutritional needs

family.
Menus.

Visitors cordially invited

T BAPTIST CHURCH

welcome to ser-ic- es

morning evening.
good singing

would dedicate manufac--
morning to young

Haskell sub-
ject. Young Chris-
tians message have
scriptural youth

appreciate.
message evening

is strange "The
Preacher

message create
heart preachers everyone

knows or chance to
know

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

January
Bible School, a.
Preaching 11:00 a.
Lord's Supper,
Intermediate Young People,

p
High Young People,

p. m.
pleased to announce

Herman Pittman preach
us Sunday,

every member
present, as

message of interest to
Make plans

there.
Help to "Reach Unreached"

inviting friends re-
latives to School wor-
ship,

CHURCH

SundaySchool. There is
class interest

11:00 Morning Worship Ser-
mon: "The Life"

Junior Endeavor.
Young People'sMeeting.

7 Evening Worship
cordially invited at

or these services.

CIH'KCII CHRIST
T Carter, Minister

Bible Study m
Sermon 11.00 a.
Communion 11:45 a.
Young People's Meeting

p.
Sermon p.
Song Prayer Service

o'clock evening.
welcome everyone,

MERRILY WE ROLL ALONG!

!"-

Texas taxpayershave contributed Seven Hundred Million Dollars
enjoy privilege.

Now Is Ideal Time Sart Slow-Maturi- ng

GardenPlantsin Hot Bed
-

NOW IS IDEAL 2 COL.
is to build hot-

bed in which to matur-
ing plants as tomatoes.
starting maturing plants
while the weather is

the garden
weather becomes warm,

the vegetables available
the hot summer be-

gins, according to Peggy
Taylor County H. Agent.

A hot 6 6
is large enough an

.. ,! t !

efubCdsUecarSKUPt,0n 0 ' & manurT '
the

pU should dug the dimin'sions
The out of the hotbed 18 inchesdeep.

for places the year. The frame may be of
The club to meet wood or native rock Thn wnll

with Mrs. Ennis should be 18 inches in the
12th demonstration will be
given

(1) of

(2)
(3) Daily meal plans.
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Bro. will
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Now the time a

start slow
such By

slow
still cold

and transplanting into
when the

will be
before dry

Miss
D.

bed feet by feet: In
size for avcr--

ho
be

were and
of for

will

back and slope to 12 inches in
front and walls should be lined

the with paper. The top must fit
tightly, and may be madeof giass,
celo-gla- ss or muslin dipped in lin-
seed oil

The manure should be mixed

Honey Used Manufactureof Various
Articles From Golf Balls to Cosmetics

Worshipful spirit DM now
the used variety

the

one:

be

Planned

iurea anicies ranging irom cos--
metics to golf balls, and that gov-
ernment experts are constantly
seeking news industrial uses?

With the Texas BeekeepersAs-
sociation about to begin a series
of regional meetings as preludes
to its precedent-breakin-g state
convention at Uvalde later in the
year, these facts and many others
doubtless will be reviewed fre-
quently over a state which Itself
is famous for its honey.

The first regional gathering is
set for Weslaco, January 22.
Others are tentatively booked for
Liberty and Balmorhea. For 29
years the associationhas met an
nually at College Station, but de-
cided to break away this year.
Uvalde, lamed as a honey capital,
Is expectedto link its "honey fes-
tival" with the convention.

Laymen wno happenedaround
the recent International Beekeep-
ing Congress in San Antonio
learned,perhapsto the surprise of
many, that beekeeping and honey
proaucuon is a great industry, or-
ganized and scientifically cpc. ed

on an enormousscale. It has
grown far beyond the conception
of the old-time- rs, such as one lay-
man referred to when he remark-
ed: "My grandfather and my
father kept a few bees, but they
probably didn't know why, except
that honey was a table delicacy."

As a matter of fact, it was
brought out at the world gather-
ing here that honey is one crop
of which there is no overproduc-
tion In the present estimatedan-
nual American output of 170,000,-00- 0

pounds One anywhere,at any
time, can find a cash market for
honey, said R. H. Kelty of East
Lansing, Mich, president of the
American Honey Institute, who
told how one Chicago firm, about
to put out a new manufactuied
product last year bought 2,500,000
pounds.

The Institute was one of several
organizations that met here in
one or the most representative
gamerings or us kind ever held
Those sessionswill echo over Tex.
as this year at the various r.glonal and state meetings. Other
organizationswere the American

with one third straw and allow-

ed to heat beforebeing put into
the hot bed This should be 10

inches deep and coveredwith fivo
inches of soil. All watering should
be done in the morning; so the
plants will dry off before evening.

Hotbedsmay be used for grow-
ing fresh vegetables on a small
scale. Lettuce, onions, radish,
spinach,mustard and othervege-
tables may be grown successfully
in this way every month in the
year.

Hotbeds havebeen built by the
following Home Demonstration
Club members during January:
Mrs. Lewis Clark, Blue Bonnet;
Mrs. Sam Scott, Midway; Mrs. Ed
Hester, New Mid; Mrs. G. K.
Lynch, Hutto; Mrs. C. W. Norton,
Jossclet; Mrs. Price Hines, New
Cook; Mrs. T. L. Roberson,
O'Brien; Mrs. Jim Stanford, Matt- -
son; Mrs. John Hamilton, Foster
There are others that have not
been reported.

in

Honey Producers League, South
ern BeekeepingStates Federation,
the Apiary Inspectors of Ameri-
ca, the Queen Breeders and Bee
Shippers and the Texas Associa-
tion. And, to give Mrs. Beekeeper
a stronger interest in the indus-
try, the first National Beekeepers
Auxiliary was formed with Mrs.
Ethel Krebs of Sacramento,Cal ,
as president.

While the busy bee may buzz a
universal "language," all its pro-
ducts are not alike. Some honeys
are light, others dark; there arc
some whose floral sourcesare the
clover blossoms of the central
states, other kinds are made by
Insects which sip nectar from
huajilla blossoms of our far
Southwest This was amply evi-
denced by the international dis-
play at the congress here. Corres-
pondencewith 33 nations result-
ed in exhibits being sent from
countries all the way from Fin-
land on the north to South Africa
and Australia, besides those on
mis continent.

All honeys are not desirablefor
table use, so that is why so much
attention is beinn Dald to expand
ing industrial uses. Uncle Sam's
bureau of chemistry is playing
an Important part in developing
new commercial uses. The bu-
reau's Dr. R. E. Lothrop told how
tests had proved superiority of
honey over most other sweeten-
ings in ability to absorb and re-
tain moisture. That property re-
mains after its mixture with other
ingredientsand baked in bread or
cake where "freshness" requires
moisture, Doctor Lothrop pointed
out. He declaredthat if honey re-
placed other sugars in all the 00

loaves of bread baked
dally In this country, there would
not be enough honey, on basis ofpresent output, to go atound

Bee and honey people them-
selves maintain the American In-
stitute with its continuouseduca-
tional campaign to extend honey
consumption and its testing kit-
chen at Madison. Wis., lulinm nm
delicacies are connected with the!
neciar-swe-ei as their main In-
gredient.

But moreabout thosegold balls.
Honey is placed In their centersto
make therrj more resilient, U is

) j&.T.ary
"Wt&& &m& Iwf7"ia

Associational BTU
To Meet With Rule
Churchon Sunday

The Haskell AssociationalB. T.
U. will meet with the First Bap-
tist Church In Rule Sunday Janu-
ary 31, at 2:30 p. m.

The theme for the meeting is,
"Making the New Year Count for
Christ, and the following program
has beenarranged:

Part 1. "A Helpful Resolution"
(Phil. 3:13-1- 4) Knox City
Church

Part 2. "A Fitting Motto" (Phil.
1:21) Sweet Home Church.

Part 3. "A Safe Place To Fol-
low" (1 Cor. 10:31) Sagerton
Church.

Part 4. "An Inspiring Promise"
(Exodus 33;14) Haskell Church.

Every church in the association
is urged to be well representedat
this meeting.

FosterNews
This community was visited by

some cold weather fast week.
Mr. and Mrs, John Brilcs or

Plnkcrton community spent Sat-
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Dude Glover.

Mr. and Mrs Hole Harrell and
family of Ballew community visit-
ed relatives in this community
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Dude Glover spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hines of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Glover
visited Mr. and Mrs Jim Brilcs
of Pinkerton Tuesday night.

Creola Phillips and Dutch
Cross of Rule visited the former's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dude Glover
Friday night.

Mr George Best and daughter
Dorothy, of Gilliam were in our
community Monday.

Several from this community
were in Haskell Monday on

B. Y. P. U. WILL PRESENT
TLAY AT SWEET HOME

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the
Sweet Home Church west of Rule
will present a play entitled "The
Trial of Robbery" Sunday even-
ing, February 14th, at the Church.
Rev. Clarence Wainscott is pastor
of the church. The public is in
vited to attend.

Miss Hattic Lucille Paxton spent
last Thursday and Friday here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Paxton en route to Goose Creek
where she has accepteda position
as Latin and English teacher in
the high school there. Miss Pax-
ton has been teaching in the high
school at Big Lake for the past
three and one half years.

explained. There is this paradox
in other industrial uses, namely
that honey is utilized In "curing"
processesto make meats tender
and to toughenleathers.

Also mounting in commercial
use, beeswax production has be-
come so important that the
American Honey Producers Lea-
gue considered asking a protec-
tive tariff.

Beekeepinghas Its problems,of
course. A marketing agreement
under the AAA was necessaryto
keep the Queen Breedersand Bee
Shippers out of the "red," but
that it had done since 1934, J. M.
Robinson of Auburn, Ala., manag-
ing director of the marketing con-
trol committee, said. The agree-
ment is in effect again this year.

Mainly when anything goes
wrong with a colony of bees, it
just needs a new queen,according
to . K Fosterof Gainesville,Fla ,

of America. Be that as it may, the
teaerai uee culture Laboratory
near Washington is constantly
striving to develop a hardier
strain of honey-make- rs bees
more resistant to the diseases
common to them.

M. E. Missionary Society To
Hold Bible Study

The Bible Study for the Metho-

dist Missionary Society will be
held In the parsonage Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and all
membersarc urged to be present.

The subject for discussionwill
be "What Docs One Do When
One Worships?" Study the hymn,
"Jesus Calls Us", and nlso the
6th chapter of Isaiah,

o

CARD OF THANKS

We take this meansof express-
ing our sincere thanks and ap-

preciation to our many friends
and relatives, who by acts of
kindnessand floral offerings have
shown their sympathy during the
illness and death of our beloved
husband, son, brother and uncle.
May God's richest blessings rest
upon each of you. Mrs. J. D.
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hobbs,
Mr. and Mrs. V. C Hobbs, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Coleman,Mr. and
Mrs Tommy Casey, Miss Alyce
Phillips.

CARD OF THANKS

We 'iIsh to express our sincere
appreciation for the kindness
shown us in our recent sorrow.
Your kindly acts and words of
sympathy us well as the beautiful
floral offerings will always be
remembered. J. D. Montgomery
W. H. Nowlin, Mrs. C. A. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Formway,
Mr. and Mrs. Ornle Nowlin.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciate for the
kindness and thoughtfulncss of
our many .friends in the death of
our husband andfather. May the
Lord bless each of you Mrs. J.
A. Frazicr and family.

Want-- Ads
WANT TO BUY possession of

farm, 160 acres or more, with
teams and tools, Will pay rea-
sonable price for Immediate pos-
session. Can handle as much as
500 acres. Call at Free Press of-

fice, ltp

FOR SALE 15 double standard
polled Hereford Bulls. L. W.
Jones,Rule. 4tc

FOR TRADE Two work mules
for milch cow. S. F. Mullins, Rt
2, Haskell. 2tp

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathcsia-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-at

remedy .A real mop that
relieves pain and" checksinfection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or.
muui-j-r iciuuucu uy i italic uiug
Co. 20t.

BLACKSMITHING I have
leasedthe Carlisle Shop and will,
appreciate a portion of your bus-
iness. All work guaranteed.Geo.'
Kitchens. 2tp

FOR RENT Nice front bed-
room, with use of garage if de--
sirca. Maniey urancn.

FOR SALE A limited amount
of Pure Qualla Cottonseed at
$1.00 per bushel if sold at once.
M. D. Ellis, Route 1, Rule, Tex-
as. 2tp

FOR RENT Modern 5 room
house on brick pavement In Has--,
kell or will sell at a bargain.
Small down navment'nnd pnsv

u ,., 4.t ." . I ... . . . l
iJii-biuu- oi uie npiary inspectors mommy terms on balance. J. L,

y4

Southern, Seymour, Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE 64 acrestract land,
55 acres in cultivation, one mile
of New Cook school, on rural
route and bus line. Have about
200 bearing plum trees and nice

AVAILABLE TO EVERY
FAMILY

The advantagesof the Jones,Cox es-
tablishment are available to every family
without extra cost of any kind.

Even though the last rites are held
from the private residence,or a church, it
is often much more desirable to have the
loved one brought to the Jones, Cox es-
tablishment for preparation.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Jones,Cox: &
Company
Funeral Chapel

W. O. noldeala Charge Day Fbobc 55, Night 443

hnrrv nnfrVi ennm ,

well and cistern, very g j
Hiuvwiuv.iiia, u iwm Housetwo f.nllnrlpi: nnd ., '
Pol!n n hi Y"T ie'la " --;."""' .oe W,i
oiiuni, uii mrin, or write sJiuutv; , UIV,

Our Incubators are
now running. Cus-
tom Hatching, Baby
Chlckp, Brooders,
Water founts and
all poultry supplies.

Trice Hatchery,
Haskell.

FOR SALE 25,000 bundle,
late maizeat 2 1- -2 cents a b
Sidney Johnston,Goree, Texu

Heal Those Sore Gunjl
iiVCn alter DVorrhon t,n. .

vnur ctnmnnJ, tMM.,M - .
"- - . . ': """ ana jjnnnnrni mtnL t .i u

hwix-K- ii ucurui, Jjuiuj Pm
Remedy, used as directed, can ,

you. Demists recommendit
gists return money if it fails'
urug ;tore.

r.nnn rnnn wrx-- m .
10 miles east Haskell on BlJj
nancn. iioae coiuns. 4

GOOD OATS
soc Ranch 10 miles east of U
Ken ivioae coiuns. 4t,i

FOR SALE 80 acros Wi i

well. 3 room house, nmr m.1

for $18000. My equity for $51
balanceeasy terms, interest, t
paid. Not rented. Will soil
for good stock or car See J I

uutiin. Route 1, Merkel. Tex.

FOR SALE Tp.ims nn J!
tools, cows and calves HiJ
Hammer, in Howard comasl
ty.

for snln

See

FOR RENT Furnished raS
for light housekeepingClol
Mrs. R. E. DeBard.

WANT TO EXCHANGE aj
lesson lor laundry work, (i
Meacham Studio, telepfcj
2UY.

WANT A HORSE? We it,
dandy young horse, a eood-- 1

ana nicn-sicppm- K. oroKe to n
or ride. We're not making a J
mis year ana botn or us artt
ing new 1937 Plymouths. so s

one win gei mis nign-cia- a mi
mal at a bargain. Call foriKJ
monstration. Cox-Hensh- aw

Company, at Bert Welsh
age.

LOOK Good used
Ing room suite, plenty of beif
springs, good any bed, ctaai
rockers Plow tools. haniMti
row mlddlcbustcr, Oil RaraJ
to SeeWhaley fcrcl
gains, and don't forget ourGj

10c per hundred, whaicj

FOR RENT Furnished sfil
tutu uf'tii uiivjiia, uu tuijvci-- oi

Located second floor Sff
building. R. L. Mansell. prtfij

If you want to buy, sclletO:
changeany Real Estate see 1 :

English, office near HasktDj

tional Bank. ;

ot)
iVVna

VTa

Trice Chicks Am

The Best For
Your Money

Our incubators are
running and we will la
chicks every week,

Baby
breeds
per
100 ..;.

Chicks,
to pick

$7.
SOT

Babv Chicks. $.!

breeds per itt A
100-- 3 rt;

A deposit of leperei ;

I i. n.Jr.''OWU your ""j.

nnv vnilR CHlHJH

S WEEKS IN ADVA;
mi , WILl FRtt SJ

B..-1- -. a. . IiL.IIN'jI
Hl w mi Uub.to "fV!
ordtr 7 ll fl "
r writ m today.

,.t.J. ,.
Trice umcntiM

Phone418 Haskell.
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mrtmentof PublicSafetyDestined
To BecomeGreatPolice Unit in Texa3

Department of Public
about 1G months old, de

ed In 1936 Into what Col. H.
armichael, director, believes
bec nn nc of n highly eni--

police and safety organlza--

ited In August. 1935 by
Inlng the Ranger force and
ray patrol, ana adding men
tion and intelligence bu--

the department this year
td to Colonel Carmlchaels
action a of di
al activities, and coopera
te local police and sheriffs
tments that, if properly nur--

will develop eventually in--
of the finest of state police

tments.
ftnel Carmlchacl and M. T.
aullas, chief of the division
clligencc, will spendthe ear--
rt of 1937 visiting other state

departments a to
dng their ideas to the im- -

icnt of the Texas depart--

department's activities in
ranged from criminal ap--

tnslon to safety education,
rlslon heads say much of its
ss was duo to of
Ipollcc and sheriffs, and that
gepartment intends not to

MUM

'Ml

with view

alone but to offer its scr--
to all law enforcement of- -

225 casesinvolving scientific
ligation cither through hand--
tg or fingerprints in 193G,
were 70 convictions and 150
is awaited trial Dec. 1.

the year 6,917 persons
identified through depart--

jjfiles as having criminal re--
including 46 fugitives from

t.
leers of the various divisions
fered or aided in recovery of

stolen automobiles, and
up one theft ring active

iHouston in South Texas to
tcss in West Texas.

i' 160 highway patrolmen
miles and scent

million hours patroling far--
fhlghways. Their arrests to--
fe21,827, and 10,712 alleged
rs were tried.

.to as well ""m
violators, iravn nsslsbinrn in

h They tested 215,000
and trucks in safety lanes

ivc safety talks to more than
school children cities.

rds of some convictions ob--

a

in 87

l

irough of the di--
iof intelligence idontl- -
iread fiction.

Dlmen often working with
Iflccrs, gathered fingor- -
small scraps of cloth, and
ucies wnicn, under scicn--
tstigation, proved the

let taken from the body of
rea ban Antonio bus drl-matc-

to a pistol offl- -
id naabeensold after the

sting by a suspect who
tenced to death.

rk.

hat and a piece of cloth
led officers to the mur--

18 months after the shoot--
Eastland man.

el says co-- or

oi Hangersand highway

that combin--.' eTi
aftersuld not make for effee--

Is of Meacham
4c SchoolEnter

in

In

ri-Sta- te Contest
I from the Meacham
ir Music In this city will

Trl-sta- te Solo Contest
at Okla., in April,
to an

iy by Joe Meacham.con--
KOf the school, who will

ty his pupils to Enid.
t'lfeachnm will nnW thn

f' ,Jyrijlj nnniis in tho
in the Cornet dl- -

Duffer Crawford, Bari- -
'tenc; a4 Rileyphw.ss Lena Tubbs
wify'Mafet as accompanist, and

T,the eoateetantshave already be-fw- a'

thir,work rehearsal.' ; will entered
states of Texas. Okla--

i

. . ,

,

. Md Kansas, Mr. Meacham
!VX.I

,

r :B.BMrie
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4,001,350

activities

Carmichael

announcement

CaMMtonts

r'Vos
y made a businesstrip
Falls Tuesday.

:t regulations which
ctlcally every concelv--

of the
ice sometimes

by frankly-express- ed

is the belief of
ts, who unknowingly

"a oi govern--
tape" after

had surveyed the net
a suggestion

r J. M. Diggs recent--

ened In this mannor:
year sometimeduring

i 'of March the Haskell
was furnished a United

ig to be flown on the
l or the

I; Local postal employees
turned the taskof raising
ring Old Glory morning

prescribed In
likcwlse endeavoredto

flag during times of
weather. After eight

Dwever, the vagaries of
winds weather

the emblemalmost'to
a requisition for a new

TexasDonates
Typhoid Vaccine

to Flood Victims

Typhoid vaccine sufficient to
provide 70,000 inoculations, do-

nated by the State Health Depart-
ment at Austin for use In the
flooded area of Kentucky, was
shipped by plane from Austin to
Louisville, Ky., Tuesday, made
possible by quick work of Texas
legislators and the state deport-
ment of health.

.Within an hour after the legis
lature had State Health
Officer George W. Cox to donate
his surplus vaccine to flood suf
ferers, the vaccine was placed on
a plane bound for San Antonio,

where the consignment
would be flown by Army plane
to the devastatedarea.

Representative J. C. Davis of
Rule and Representative R. L.
Reader of Rule personally super-
vised the shipment, carrying the
vaccine to the Austin airport and
arranging for transfer of the, car
go at Randolph field In San An-

tonio.
o

ChiropracticClinic
Will Be Conducted

In HaskellFeb. 9

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for a free Chiropractic
Health Clinic to be held in the
Cahill Building in this city on
Tuesday,February 9th. There will
be no charge or obligation for a
complete Chiropractic analysis
and consultation. The purpose of
such clinics as arc now being con
ducted in different parts of the
State, is to acquaint the general
public with the latest Chiroprac-
tic methodsand to determine the
efficancy of the science in indivi-
dual cases. These periodical edu-
cational features bring to the
towns and cities where they are
held, the newest features in

lmen in keeping with a "'i- - wh 'H- -r
aid motorists as

auto--

and
like Rangers

nnntnet- -

''Mm
VWom;

Saxa--

h

Haskell

recently,

postomcc

and

from

A x-r- ay laDoraiory win
bo available to thosc 'desiring x-r- ay

pictures at a minimum charge.
Each case is examined

making it necessary"16' limit the
number of patients who can be
accomodated during the clinic,
Therefore,all those desiring to at-

tend, must make appoihtments in
advance.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson has
charge of arrangements locally
and appointments may be made
through her office in the Cahill
Building.

o

Aged Residentof
County DiesAfter

of Pneumonia
G. W. Chandler, age 62, who

had been ill of pneumonia for
several days, was found dead in
bed Tuesdaymorning January19,

in 1936 disproved the'-..- t tj..i r.,ni n,ic
of some uu 'n -- u.inntwo forces in one depart-- church Rule Wednesday

tpuplls

Enid,

Maples, Jr.

JamesPace,
Mary

of
be

can be

section

advanced

front

regula--

authorized

special

privately

noon at 2 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor of the
Rule Baptist Church.

Deceased came to Haskell coun-
ty over 30 years ago.i Hfe Is sur-
vived by his wife and two half
sisters who reside iri Alabama.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery.
Haskell, with the Gauntt Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements

Pallbearers were Henry White- -

sides, D. W. Payne, Ollie Kittlcy,
Ira Bradley, Jim Bradley, Bill
Penlck.

Flowers were handled by Mrs.
Henry Whitesidcs, Mrs. Berry
Norman, Mrs,. JessPlace and Miss
Laverne Bradley.

o

Mrs. Frank Williams was a pa-

tient in the Wichita Falls hospital
last week where she had an
operation performed on her wrist.
She was able to return to her
home Sundayand assumeher du-

ties in the office of the sheriff
Monday. She was accompanied
home by her sister,Mrs. Roy Wat-
son and cousin, Mrs. Stella Mc- -
Allster from Wlchltn Falls who
are visiting her andother relatives
for a few days.

te Red Tape,Boy Scout'sLetter
ResultsIn New FlagFor Postofficc

government's

Seige

flag was forwarded toWashington
from the local postoffice.

PostmasterDiggs was duly In-

formed that his requisition had
beendenied,regulationsproviding
that flags be issued annually to
each office. And so the old flag
was again displayed each day
until about a month later. Around
Christmas, the postmaster receiv-
ed, a letter signed by membersof
Haskell Boy Scout Troops 35 and
36, in which they urged that he
replace the emblem with a new
flag, deploring the condition of
the nation's banner.

Aware of the regulations set
forth in refusing a former re-

quisition, the postmaster never-
theless forwarded a second re-

quest, enclosing the Scout's letter
along with the remaining remnant
of the flag, to officials of the post-offi- ce

department in Washington.
In response,last week came a

now banner which may be seen
proudly waving atop the 50-fo- ot

flagpole in front of the postoffice

mm
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West Texas Judges
UrgeContinuance

of WPA Program
Relief of

counties were presented to
officials In Washing

ton recently by two
Judges,Marvin G. Poteet of Wil
barger county and R. Alii
son of Hockley county.

Mr. and Mr.
were recently at a meet

day,
with pride.

needs fifty Tex-
as

Texas

Alvln

Allison Poteet
named

ing the Texas County
Judges and Commissioners asso
elation make the trip to Wash

each upon which Boy Scoutsjtho
I cari'gazc , , . court

t

West

government
West

of West

to
ington at the expenseof the or
ganization.

The county judges urged con-
tinuance of the program of the
works progress administration in
conferenceswith Harry Hopkins,
wfa administrator; faenator Tom
Connally of Texas; Representa-
tive Buchananof Texas,chairman
of the houseappropriations com-
mittee and other officials.

Both representativesfrom West
Texas are well known in Haskell,
Judge Poteetbeing the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Poteet of Haskell,
while Judge Allison is the hus-
band of the former Miss Lctha
Faye Davis of this city,

o

RitesHeld At
Weinert for Miss
SophiaHuschke,41

Funeral services were held In
Weinert Wednesdayfor Miss So-

phie Huschke, 41, who died Mon-
day morning at the home of a
brother, Joseph Huschke near
Ballinger, Texas.

Survivors are four sisters, Mrs
Emll Schllnder and Mrs. Rose
Blozen of Whitcsboro; Mrs. Frank
Roytcl of Paliport, Miss., and Miss
Mary Huschke of Houston: four
brothers, Fred Huschke of Jor-danto-

Texas;Joseph,John and
Adolph TTuschke, all of Olfcn,
Runnelscounty.

o

Nutrition Vital
To Good Health

Importance of maintaining uni
form good health for all parts of
the body is stressedin a message
sent out by Dr. George W. Cox,
State Health Officer. "More and
more," he said, "We are coming to
realize that the normal function-
ing of special parts of the body
are dependent to a large extent
upon the general condition of the
body as a whole."

"All parts of the body are nour-
ished from the blood stream," he
said, "and so if all the essential
elements of the body are met by
an adequate food supply daily. I . -cacn receive . me price

Moreover, the adapta-periment-al

work In in'biliity
a wider range lengths

new light the relationship be-
tween a properly food

and theeyes.
"Essential to adequate

is the inclusion in the diet of
foods containing vitamin A. When

bodily is
a lack A, often duced in thethat glands

the
repeatedly ; cotton

animal experimentation, and
also among humans in times
food shortage. During the World
War extreme casesof this eye dis-
ease known as xerophthalmia
were found in among
malnourished children who were
living skimmed milk and a
very restricted diet. To this
disease the government ' ordered
that butter be added to the diet
and a certain percentage butter
fat be retained in the milk.

"Since vitamin A is such an
important factor In growth, devel-
opment, and health, it is essential
that every one, especially chil

2 a
o.v. .. in r.neggs and cream, and in
various animal fats. may be
manufactured from the
yellow coloring matter of these
foods.

"Although a deficiency in vita-
min A might result disas-
trously effects

a period of years probably
would culminate in a lack of nor-
mal growth, physical debility and
injury to various parts of the
body."

" """o

SamBassCase

The passing of 58
out the arrest of the defendant
caused District Attorney D. B.
Wood of to
the of a murder
ment against Frank Jackson, be-
lieved prosecutor to be
dead.

was indicted a Wil-
liamson county grand jury in
September, 1878, in the slaying
July 19, 1878, of ConstableA.
Grimes who was killed when he
and another officer attempted
arrest of the notorious
Sam Bassgang as they were buy-
ing provisions in a Roundrock
store.

Bass was killed in the

Wood, in his motion, in
26th district court, stated the de-
fendant had been arrested
on tho charge set out in the in-
dictment, and that it had
58 years since the offense was
committed,

T. R. was In Panhandle
of the week attending

tT C J
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'36 Yield
1935 Crop

Cotton production during the
season home and abroad is ex--,

peeled to exceed last season'scrop'
by 3,400,000 bales,more than half
of this increase being accounted
for by the 1,800,000 bayc increase
in the domestic crop.

The production of cotton In the
United Statesfor the 1030-3- 7 sea-
son is expected to be 12,407,000
bales, 2,000,000
bales less than the ten-ye- ar 1923-3- 2

average. Foreign production,
on the other hand, is expected to
be 17,500,000 bales; a crop 50 per
cent larger than the 10

nnrl R. 100.000 bales, or 41

per cent larger than the current
United Statescrop. Domestic pro-
duction during the same ten year
period exceeded foreign produc-
tion on the average 3,200,000
bales, or 20 per cent.

World carry-ov- er of all cotton
at the beginning of the current
season was 12,200,000 bales. This
is the smallest carry-ov- er in six
years although it is 20 per cent
larger than the ten-ye- ar averaga
of 10,200,000 bales.Since 1932 the
carry-ov- er of Amercan cotton has
decreased6,000,000 bales while
that of cotton has increas-
ed 1,100,000 bales.

Prospectiveincreasesin the size
of the current world crop are
large enoughto offset the decrease
in world carry-ov- er to the extent
that total world supply this year
will exceed last year's supply by

bales, thus being the
second largest world supply on
record.

Total world mill consumptionof
all cotton last season was the
largest on record and continued
improvement in world business
conditions that consump-
tion in the current again
will increase. of the increase
in consumption of American cot-
ton last year occurred in United
States mills, but the outlook for
world consumption of American
cotton now seems less favorable
becauseof supplies of
foreign and decreased
supplies of American growths. It
is expected, however that world
consumption American cotton
will exceed the 1936-3- 7 produc-
tion, thus tending to reduce the
carry-ov- er of American cotton by
next August to a point near the
ten-ye- ar average.

Cotton prices in the current
season have averagedhigher than
last year's, which that
the in general busi-
ness conditions more than

the effect of an increased
world supply cotton. Changes
in supplies of foreign cotton af--
icct materially the price of
American cotton. If the supply of
foreign cotton should continue to
increase, relative to
cotton, it would become increas-
ingly influential in determining

pari win what it world of nil mttnnc
to function normally. Ex- - increasing

nutrition- - of processes
all parts of the world has shed to of staple

on
balanced

intake
nutri-

tion

cure

fresh

offset

needs

and the increasing proportion of
xoreign cotton which Is similar in
quality American tending
to increase the direct competion

foreign cotton with American
world markets. An imorove--gcneral health impaired the quality cotton pro-b- y

of vitamin it many localitieshappens the tear of United States would tend tothe eye cease to function. Such re-- strengthen competitive posi-sul- ts

have been shown tion American worldIn
of

Denmark

on

of

It
caratone.
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request
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to
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gunfight.
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never
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The income to American far-
mers from sale of lint cotton,
while it is this year expectedto be
the largest since the 1929-3- 0 sea-
son, probably will be little more
than half as much as it. on
the averagefrom 1923 to 1932.

Locals
O. W. Maloy. manneer nf tho

Mnlnv Trnnlnn r i. indren, eat foods containing it. Amarlllo
SA. ?.ri"? I"' fading disttmeitingUof1he

jw,,, .wfavo, Ains unaimers Tractor

not

over

Finally Closed

Georgetown

by the

by

Cotton
Exceeds

approximately

by

improvement
has

manufacturing

immediately,

the

was

Mrs. R, D. Chambersof
Is here with her sister, Mis.

ir. i--
. iiiue WHO is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Banks arc
announcing the birth of a son,
porn Friday, January 22, at theKnox City Hospital.

J. J. Tucker proprietor of tho
Style Shoppehere is in Dallas at-
tending the shoe convention and
buying merchandisefor his store.

Bobby Whaley, who has been
slightly ill for several days is re-
ported improving.

Hubert Watson, who is a stu-
dent In Texas University at Aus
tin, arrived Tuesday to spend the
remainder of the week in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Mike B. Watson.

Supt. C. B. Brcedlovc and Sam
A. Roberts were in Abilene Mon
day afternoon to attend a meet'
ing of Scout executives of the
Chlsholm Trail area.

Texas Planning Board statisti-
cians estimate that the 1937 Tex-
as crop of grapefruit ill be 6,790,-00-0

boxes out of a national crop
of 27,523,000boxes. The value of
tho 1937 Texas citrus crop is
estimated to represent a present
market value of $8,000,000,com-
pared with $3,600,000 last year.

o

Too Lateto Classify

FOR SALE Best Oklahoma
coal at lowest prices. Haskell Co--
Op Gin Co. tfel

i
i
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If You Want To
Sell Them . . .

Tell Them!
People are curious becausethey're human.

Men and women,boysandgirls ALL WANT TO

KNOW. Half the world's knowledge started

with curiosity. Satisfy that curiosity! Tell them!

And you'll SELL THEM!

Do you run a store? Then pick out some-

thing a new-sty- le shirt, a refrigerator,a lotion,

a tractor,a watch. Somethingyou KNOW peo-

ple would want if they knew asmuch aboutit as

you do! Write about it. Advertise it. Describe

it tell what it's for what it will do. Don't

sparedetails. PeopleWANT to know!

Don't talk "blue-sky-" get down to facts!

Peopleeatup INFORMATION. Tell them. Tell

them with full, lively, interesting facts!

Then stick that ad in the FreePress. Let us

illustrate it with "pictures that sell" from the

famousMeyer Both Advertising Service. If your

price is right andif you've told thewhole story

you can't fail to get morebusiness.
:x
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PAGE SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest frominformation which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six Months in advance .73
One Year in advance SI.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

BIG DROUGHT IN 1975

The next very severe drought in the North-
west should occur in the decade from1975 to 1985,
according to those who believe that our weather
can be based upon the cycle theory, with every
twenty-thre- e years showing marked depression in
rainfall and every forty-si- x years showing a great
drought.

Dr. Charles G. Abbot, secretary of the Smith-
sonian Institution, reports progressin the develop-
ment of the cycle theory He says that the first de-

cadesof each of the five twenty-thre- e year cycles
since 1837 showeddepressionin rainfall, with note-
worthy depressionsin the first, third and fifth
cycles.

ARE HERRINGS!

Keenly interested in any disclosure that will
explain the repeated stories of manners, describ-
ing huge sea-serpe- seen in the waters of the
earth, we find the mystery explained by Percy
Spencer Barnhart, something of an authority on
marine life, who is curator of a biological collec-
tion in California.

According to this expert the sea-serpe-nt is
nothing but a king-herrin- g, which is otherwise
listed in the books on such subjects as Regalecus
russeli, Regalecusglesne or Trachipterus ijmae and
is recognizedas a headboy of the family Regalcci-da- e.

The king of the herrings has a very slender
body and sometimesreachesa length of thirty feet
Its head is adorned with a bony crest, allowing it
to make an excellent substitute for the long-lo- st

sea-serpe-nt.

MAY CHANCE WAR

It is worth noting that the three countries,
Germany, Italy and Japan,which seemmost likely
to disturb the peaceof the world, are facing seri-
ous economic strains.

Germany reports increasing shortagesof cer-

tain materials, notably some metals, as well as
some goods. Retioning is already beginning. Fi-
nancesdo not permit purchasesabroad to ease the
situation.

Italy has muchthe sametrouble. In each coun-
try the public has been persuadedto believe that
thesetroubles are due to causes originating beyond
domestic borders and fanned into a patriotic fer-
vor to endureharships in order to win greater
triumphs Hitler and Mussolini hold in front of
their people alluring promises of a new day and
both may have to choose betweena gambling mili-
tary venture or domestic collapse.

Japan, following the lead of militaristic lead'
ers, set out to maintain an army and a navy that
involves a stupendous drain upon governmental
finance. In the island empire there is talk about
menacesfrom abroad, the necessity of protecting
the nation and the necessity for more troops and
larger ships Unrest over heavy taxation is evident
and sooneror later the same evil choice that con-
fronts Italy and Germany will face Japan.

Judging the future from the past one may as-

sume that each country, under present leaders,will
prefer a war to internal revolution, regardlessof
the long shot that a war will be successful.

ONE EYED CARS

We wrote recently of the menace to the tra-
veling public involved in the parking of automo-
biles on the paved highway, especially on curves
or gradeswhere the vision of approachingautomo-
biles is limited.

Today we want to direct attention to the dan-
ger to the traveling public of allowing cars on the
highway at night with only one lamp burning. An
approaching automobile traveler may be entirely
misled as to the location of the one-ey- ed car, be-
causehe does not know whether it is the left lamp
or the right lamp which is out, and in many cases
he thinks it is a motorcycle coming

Highway patrolmen would contribute to the
elimination of needless accidents, with resulting
deathsand injuries, by seeing that carelessautomo-bilis- ts

were punishedfor infractions of the safe use
of the highways, regardlessof whether accidents
actually resulted or not. A car parked on the road
should causeits driver to be arrested if it is park-
ed in a dangerous position The same treatment
should be given the willful use of a one-ey- ed car.

SIIEPPARD REMAINS DRY

Senator Morris Sheppard,of Texas, author of
the Eighteenth amendment,is what one would call
consistent and an example of perseverancein the
pursuit of an ideal.

Every year, on the ICth of January, he makes
an anniversary speech on the ratification of the
amendment, since repealed, and predicts the re-
turn of prohibition Now sixty-on- e years of age,
with thirty-seve-n years of congressionalservice to
his credit, the Texan does not bite his tongue in
flaying repeal promises contrasted with present
results.

He calls the distilled and fermented liquors
stored in governmentwarehouses,"Misery in stor-
age! Crime on deposit! Murder in reserve!" and
"Hell warehoused for the future destruction of
mankind!" Again he has introduceda resolution for
the of the prohibition amendment
which he predicts he will live to see successful.

Whether one agrees with the veteran legisla-
tor's views or not and regardlessof what one may
think of his prophetic insight, it is permitted to all
to make a bow in the direction of the advocateof
prohibition. He, at least, sticks to his guns and sets
an example to all fair-weath- er politicians.

CURRENT COMMENT

THE TWELVE-YEA- R SCHOOL PLAN
(Wichita Daily Times)

The move to lengthen the public school course
in Texas to 12 years seems to be gaining impetus.
In most other statesthe ar plan is already in
effect. The obvious benefits of it, plus the preva-
lent feeling among Texaseducatorsthat they must
make Texas' educationalmethodsconform to those
of other states,are likely to develop much support
for the plan

One question that many Texans would like to
tiaye answeredbefore any definite stepsare takenthat of how the additional year is to be financed.

Irk Mf4W?wKi' iissi7 'JPirircT."TTlaHmfw.ti .,.,. ..v. m""- fWWnnw I WMHM" f'"

It will call for more teachersand more equipment
and n resultant increasein school budgets.How can
Texas schools assumethe additional financial bur-
den when so many of them are already falling to
measureup to acceptedstandards?Aren't there a
great many things that Texas schools needs much
more sorely than an additional year of instruction?

We would like to sec Texas make the existing
arrangement more efficient before adding another
year to it. A state that has as many underpaid
teachersas Texas has.-tha- t has as many one and
two-roo- m rural schools where educationalopportu
nity Is sharply restricted, that needsas many things
to make Its 11-y- schools effectively serve its
youth, should not be in haste to take on an add!
tional burden.

The 12-yc-ar plan has merits that make it high
ly desirable, but Texas should first make certain
that it can afford the change.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

George Creel, author, quoting President Roose-

velt: 'On January 21st, 1941, when a new Presi-

dent takes over, I will be in Hyde Park having the
time of my life."

Fulvio Suvich, Italian Ambassador:"Italy likes
fascism; if Russia prefers communism that is her
business and we have nothing to say about it."

James E. Freeman,bishop, Protestant Episcopal
church: "A conflict is on between materialism ex-

pressedin terms of communism and fascism and
our ed Christian civilization."

Herbert Hoover, former President: "The debactlc
which terminated the end of another apparently
highly prosperousperiod was largely contributed
to by a failure of industry to pass the improve-
ments on to consumers."

Nancy Astor. Virginia-bor- n member of British
Parliament: "If they tell you that communism and
democracyare the samething, don't believe it."

Harry M. Gowan, British munitions maker: "No
nation wants war. Nobody got anything out of the
last one."

JesseII. Jones,chairman, RFC: "Businesshas, in
fact, beenrunning too much to size for the general
good, as have our credit institutions."

J. Fred Johnson, er, American Le-
gion: "The group gnawing at the vitals of the fun-
damentals of this country are not Reds but the
radical Pacifists."

Carter Glass, U. S. Senator from
Virginia: "All things considered, I would like to
live my next successivebirthday that I may be
come the oldestof the Glass tribe."

J. Raymond Britton, Brick-laye- rs Union official
"According to the recordsof our National, there
are at least sixteen membersof Congress who were
bricklayers."

Mahatma Gandhi, Indian Nationalist leader:
"Too many cultures have been 'established' after
finding a stone implement imbedded in the jaw
bone of an ass."

Charles G. Dawes, former Vice-Preside- "I
have been labeled as an impulsive fellow because
I once made a speechand used the phrase'Hell'n
Maria,' but I am not impulsive."

Nlchollas M. Butler, President,Columbia Univer-
sity: "A large portion of the world is moving with-
out a compass. It thinks it is moving forward but
actually it is moving backward at top speed."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
The Helpless Mikes

Considering the punishment they are compelled
to take, there really ought to be some way for mi-
crophones to talk back. SacramentoBee.

The Tolerant Voter
The overage voter is tolerant. He feels that if

another person is fool enough to vote for a differ-
ent candidatehe has a perfect right to do so. St.
Joseph News-Pres- s.

Life in the U. S. A.
At Birmingham a beauty shop has been ordered

to close on Sundays. It makes it awkward for the
belle caughtover the week-en- d with her own face.

Buffalo News.

Loading Us
The nationsof the world spenta total of $9,295,-000,0- 00

for arms in 1935, according to Geneva. Evi-
dently some one was preparing to go gunning.
Nashville Banner.

A Domestic Balance
Missouri motorist explains that the Rooseveltand Landon stickers on his car represented hi?own and his wife's sentiments.It must be one of

those models that has a back-se-at windshield.Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

Life In The U. S. A.
, The.new generation knows nothing 0f chain-etter- s.

It never sent a request 'for a three-d-a
leave via military channels, to Headquarters,A.
fc.- - t . Tacoma Ledger.

The Janitor's Hypothesis
A physiologist claims that If one freezes loneenough he gets deliciously warm. That's just theprinciple on which the janitor of our apartmenthouse operatesthe furnace.-Roan-oke Times

SNAP SHOTS
It wouldn't be so bad taking things as they come

they aerrie What t0 d Wlth them a!ter

cn0nid.or a. PhllosPheris a fellow who has
all oTihem up" 3USt pa"CS

We'll believe millenium has come the
siren

dngS Ut aS blg a crowd " '"e fire

A health expert says that laughter will cure in- -

uJllow who knows lhe least about foreignseems to get a kick out of sprlnnlna aFrench phraseon you now and then.
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THE nASKKLL FREE PRESS

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Filesl

Cafts&ssr" History
Forty Years Ago 1897

The cold wave which was ush-

ered in by a blizzard last Sunday
has beenone of unusual severity,
wide extent and long duration,
Severe cold and freezing reached
from the extreme northwst to the
Texas coast.

At Amarillo last week a cattle-
man met with n singular misfor-
tune. He had COO cattle in the
stock pens which he drove out o
wnfrr In n lnkp nenrbv. The lake
being frozen over, holes had been
cut in the ice to allow the cattle
to get at the water. While thoyj
were drinking a train came puff- -,

Ing and whistling by and a large
number of them ran out on the
ice, when it gave way and dropped
them into water five and six feet
deep, where 150 of them were
drowned.

It is reported that some sheep
were killed by the blizzard Mon-
day night.

While Mr and and Mrs Park
Caudle were visiting at Mr. Joe
Smith's the first of the week their
little child was taken suddenly
sick and died before medical aid
could reach it

Sheriff Anthony returned from
Fort Worth the other day with a
man who had been arrestedin the
Indian Territory on a capias from
this county and lodged in the Fort
Worth jail. He is under indictment
here charged with having sold to
parties in this county about a year
ago a lot of stolen cattle, and has
the general reputation of being a
tough character.

A lot of young folks had a dance
at Mr. Will Yoe's on Thursday
night.

Miss Mollie Whitman entertain-
ed a numberof her friendsThurs
day night at a progressivedomino
party.

Mr. Lee Pierson got back Wed-
nesday from Waco where he went
to hear Hon W J. Bryan speak

The trusteesof the Haskell pub-
lic schools have discardedBarnes'
History and adopteda history by
Prof. O. H. Cooper and others.

Thirty Years Ago 1907
The Haskell National Bank has

been corresponding with parties
who are interested in the cotton
seed oil business with a view to
interesting them in the matter of
putting in an oil mill at Haskell.

We are glad to know that under
the new county administration our
court yard is to be improved and
put into respectablecondition. The
Commissioners' Court has directed
that a new fence be built around
the courtyard, and a number of
shade trees are to be set out.

From the number of cotton
wagons seen on the streets this
week it is evident that there is
considerablecotton in the country

fipn&esk
i

THE FINANCIAL COST OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

International Sunday School Les-
son for January 31, 1937.

Golden Text: "Wherefore
do ye spend money for that
which is not bread?And your
labor for that which satis-
fied nof Isaiah 55:2.

Lesson Text: Proverbs 21:17:23:
20; Matthew 24: 45-5- 1; John

G: 20, 27, 35.

Our lesson today presentsthe
subject of alcoholic indulgence
from an economic viewpoint
does it really pay in dollars and
cents to be intemperate?It migbt
be well in the beginning to point
OUt that n mSllnl rnnrlinrf nf 4V.

scripture on which this lesson is
based will clearly show that the
Bib'e warns against intemperance
nt nn mines, in tne nrst verse
quoted, Proverbs 21:17, we are
wuiiivu usains; loving pleasureto
excess, againstnot only wine but
also oil, which denoted luxurious
liV'inC. with fhn vurimirm v. u
who thus indulged himself would
uu u pour man, not only economic-
ally, but also spiritually and phy-
sically.

Does indulgence in alcoholic
beverages tend to poverty? Thefrank truthful answer of practl

everyone to mat quest on
would be, "Yes" Alcoholic drinkshave always impaired man's in-
dustrial efficiency, sapped liiiphysical strength, and eventuallydestroyed his moral sensibilities.
I here are many examplesof thisin every community in our landmen, and sad to say, some wo-
men, whose lives have been ruin-ed by drink. And yet not eventhe most ardent devotee of alcoholcan point his finger at any man

yet. Wc also noticed n number of
wagon loads of corn, milo maize,
sorghumand other forage stuff on
the market.

In laying the cornerstone of
their large concrete stone build-
ing, now well under way, on the
northwest corner of the square,
Messrs. R. E. and W. E. Sherrill
will place in it a receptable pre-
pared for the purpose,a Bible, the
Presbyterian Confession of Faith,
a copy of the Christian Observer,
a copy of this Issue of the tree
Pressand of other issues of same
containing historical sketchesand
a descriptive write-u- p of the town
and county, a copy of the Herald
and a historical sketch prepared
by three early settlers Messrs.
C. D Long, J. E Wilfong, and F.
C. Wilfong.

The Inside work on Judge Oatej'
new concretebuilding on the west
side of the square,which is to be
occupied as a drug store, is near-in- g

completion and will soon be
ready for occupancy.

On Monday Mr W. T. Hudson
shipped seven cars and Eugene
Mayfield of Aspermonttwo carsof
cattle from this point to Fort
Worth Virgil Hudson accompani-
ed the shipment.

Leonard Brooks while driving
up from Stamford Friday after-
noon in a surrey was thrown from
the vehicle and rendereduncon-
scious by his fall or by the wheels
of the surrey running over him
His face was pretty badly bruis-
ed and skinned. The young man's
injuries arc not thought to be
serious,although he seemed some-
what dazed and unable on arriv-
ing at town to give a definite ac-

count of the accident.
On last Tuesday morning the

town of Carney (O'Brien) in the
northwest part of this county,
suffered serious damage from a
fire that consumed all of the
buildings on one side of a block.
The fire originated in a restaurant
at 5 a. m. and when discovered
was too far advanced to be con-
trolled by any meansat hand. As
nearly as we could ascertain the
buildings destroyedwere the By-e- rs

Hotel, a large two-sto- ry build-
ing; a building owned by B T
Lanier and occupied by Brlstow
Brothers with a stock of hard-
ware; Ed Hines dry goods and
grocery store; a confectionery,
barber shop and the restaurant in
which the fire started.

County Clerk Meadors has just
installed In the vault connected
with his office for the keeping of
the county records, C4 roller shel-
ves and 56 new file cases which
were recently purchased by the
Commissioners' Court. This furni
ture, like that already in the vault
is of fireproof construction.It has
been needed for some time.

UENRY- - e$$0nR4ICI.IFre
or woman whose life has been
destroyedby temperanceor absti-
nence.

Proverbs 23-3- 0 warns against
association with Intemperate
drinkers or "gluttonous eaters of
flesh," for the drunkard and the
glutton shall both come to pover-
ty. The drinking of intoxicating
liquors and gluttonous habits of
eating have, in every age, led
men to d0 things to satisfy these
cravings that they could not af-
ford or which they would not
have done had it not been for
these habits of
Young men, craving pleasures
iney could not afford have, with
the assistancenf thi ctimninc r.t .,
few drinks, robbed and often
Kiuca to get possession of things

weir means, u we asso-
ciate with the intemperate, wemay fall prey to the temptations
ourselvesand meet a similar fate.

In Matthew 24:45-5- 1, Jesustells
of two servants,the first, a faith-
ful and wise, who is rewarded by
his master for his faithfulness,
and a second servant, who whenhis masterwas away, fell into as-
sociation with drunken men andnot only neglected his duties but
became brutal to his fellow ser-
vants. This servant received hisjust reward he was discharged
and cast out to live with thosewith whom he had been associat-,?ll-Z'

U tcn haPPens today
those who have acquired thehabit of ce in alco-

holic beverages.Andrew Camegieonce said: "I am not a temper-ance lecturer In Hl.o,,i,. u.f
man who knows and tells you
.yak observation nas proved tomm. and I sav tn vm, t,n ..- -..

more likolv in fri i ..-.- '""
"

aw ui iia jruur careerfrom acquiring the habit of drink- -
..6 injuur wan irom any of the

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 47 time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis.sionera Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.
peeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.

Officei at Haskell, Texas

other temptations likely to assail
you." ,

Who pays for the liquor drunk?
The wife and children of the
Hrlnkor nnv with Ihn food that is
taken from their mouths,with the
clothes that are taKen irom tncir
bodies and with the roof that Is
tnkon from over their heads.The
grocers and dry goods merchants
pay with their stores. 'Hie town
pays with the cost of added pro--
fprflnn which must bo thrown
around citizens to protect them
from the drunKaras. everyone
who drives or who rides in an

nn the streets or high
ways is likely to pay with their
lives in an accident lor wnicn a
drunken driver was responsible.

Arc alcoholic beveragesan as-

set or a liability to the individual
or to the community? Wc ask
you to honestly answer this

SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Countv of Haskell:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain exe-

cution issue out of the Honorable
County Court of Haskell County,
on the 11th day of December193G,

by Jason W. Smith Clerk of said
Court for the sum of Seven Hun-
dred Twenty Nine and 88-1- 00 dol-

lars and costs of suit, under a
judgement, in favor of James
Shaw, Banking Commissioner of
Texas in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 1988 and styled James
Shaw, Banking Commissioner of
Texas vs. W. A. Moore and Mrs.
G. W. Moore, jointly and sever-
ally placed in my hands for ser-
vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas,did on the
16th day of December1936, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated
in Haskell County, Texas, des-

cribed as follows, to-w- it:

All the undivided right, title
and interest of W. A. Moore
and Mrs. G. W. Moore joint-
ly and severally in and to 200
acres of land out of the Geo.
W. Lang Survey, No. 37, Abst.
No. 306, being Subd. No. 11
of said Survey, and being the
sameland describedin a deed
from John C. Walter ct ux,
Pauline Walker to G. W.
Moore, dated December 31,
1906, recorded in Vol. 36,
page 347, Deed records of
Haskell County, Texas. Levi-
ed upon as to whatever un-
divided interest said W. A.
Moore and Mrs. G. W. Moore
may have in and to said land
above described, jointly and
severally,

and levided upon as the property
oi w. A. Moore and Mrs. G. W.
Moore and that on the first Tues-
day in February 1937, the same
being the 2nd day of said month,
at the Court House door, of Has-
kell County, in the City of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of
said levy and said execution I will
sell said above described Real

Aiitllu a NmIim
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Estate nt public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the pro-
perty said W. A. Moore and
Mrs. G. W. Moore as their inter-
est may appear.

And compliance witn law, I
give this notice by publication,
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks im-

mediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press,a
newspaper published in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 16th day
or December iuju.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County. Texas.

Bv Hotllc Williams Deputy. 3tc
e

NOTICE TO DIDDERS

Notice is hcieby given that the
CommissionersCourt of Haskell
County, Texas, will, on the 30th
day of January, at 10 o'clock
a. m. in its usual meeting place In
the court houseat Haskell, Texas,
proceed to receive and consider
competitive bids for the purchaseJ

of the following described road
machinery:

One Dual Drive Maintainor,
Hydrollc Control including
steering. 12x1-- 2 Moldboard.
36x6 Lug front tires,
plain tubes with 80 inch
front axle with leaning
wheels. Equipped with cab,
wheel Brakes, Muffler and
Radiator Curtain and 2 foot
Blade Extension,

and will at such time let a con-
tract therefor if nny bid be ac-
cepted; all such bids to be made
as required by law; and if any
bid be acceptedit is the Intention
of the Court to issue time war-
rants on said County In payment
of all or part of such proposed
contract, in the maximum amount
of $3500.00, to bear six per cent
interest per annum, the last ma-
turity date of such warrants to
be not later than the year of 1942.

Chtis. M. Conner
County Judge

By The Commissioners
Court. 3tc

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in East Haskell
County. Make up to $12 a day.
write ivicwtbb Co., Dept. S,
Freeport, Illinois. 2tp

Don't put up with uieleu
PAIN

Get rid of it
functional pains of men-

struationare severe,take CARDUL
If it doesn't benefit you, consult a
pnysician. uont neglect such pains.
They depressthe tone of the nerves,
causesleeplessness,loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance.

mII?,Ue ct c'rdo1 ni1 ttthrit will help you, at thousand! of voratahare laid it hlpd thtm.
lB.,",I.d., "lnf "fn pain. Oardol ldj
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Any change in existing Texas truck
laws which will increase the present
7,000-poun- d load limit will affect ad-
versely all communities in the state,
both rural and urban. This statement
is proved best by identifying the causes
ond effects upon Texascommunities.

Theseare:
1. Increasing truck loads meon

increasing the distance
which the truck con profitably carry its
load,

2. Increasingth distance of profit,
bk truck haul means bringing the
rnoll town wholesale housesand indus-

trial plants, such as wholesale grocers,
bot ling plants, feed mills, oil millsgrail elevators,cotton compresses andretail lumber yards, into direct compa.
tibon wth similar establishments U
wrge cities, vi .

? Su" competitionwill inevitably re-ju- lt

in further drying up the smoll coun-r- y

towns by taking from them the
payrolls, taxesand local purchasesrep.
resentedby their presentestablishments.
Property volues, both residential ond
commercial, will decline; volume of

which affect adversely
munities also affect Texasrailroads
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NOTICE TO RANkI
CORPORATIONS

6

Knnlnrl litrla tlit i.
the CommissionersCoM
term which is February p
location' nrlff.ffnUi.
Hn.iTi ;:.." ":!" baa........w. u..ijr mm may
be selected n tu,. j
the school funds of (h
School D etrlnfo t t, 1 w

ty. Said bids will be Sitil 10 O'clock n. J,
dat nt tho nttt- - .r'.weii
Judge, Haskell, m0"

Umc bids will be opejj
Court reservno ,
any and all bids.
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Revised Civil StatutefoTV
193S.

Charlie Conner,Countv i3tc Haskell County

....... ...... .cura, wneresistcd In the opening 0IStore in that city.

Dr. Gertrude
Kobinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll InsuranceBid

Office Hours: 9:00-12- .1

l.OU-U.U- U,

Sunday--By call or app
.w AViWliUIJL" 1UO.

J. D. KETHLEY

OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lylcs JowpIp.
Tuesday and Friday,

T. C. CAHILL & Soil

Insurance Surety Boat
Real Estateand EenUl,

Haskell, Texas. Phone51 j

A Three Days'Coq

Is Your DangerSigi

matter how many attayou have for your cobiJi
cold or bronchial lrritatlon?wi
set relief now with Creocd
Serious trouble may be
you cannotafford to take 3t
with anything less than Cret
don, which goes right to ttiiof the trouble to old rutai
soothe and heal the Inflamed a
branes as the germ-lade-n cS
Is loosened and expelled. jj

Even If other rcmedlei i
failed, be discouraged, r
druggist Is authorized to guix
Creomulslon and to refund jt,

money If you are not satUMt'
results from the very flmbfl
uci itTcomuision ngm nov.ix
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IN TRUCK LEGISLATION

THE

i.L;J!Slulfe

tail sales will grow smaller and former
empoyecs will migrate to the cities to
reinforce the ranks of the unemployed
and the bread lines.

4. Large cities, at first stimulated by

increased trade territories, bought at
the expenseof the country towns, will

be ultimately affected adversely because
of the resulting unhealthy condition of
the rural communitiee terming these
trade territories.

5. leceuseof the ctMHWMt shrink-
age of the state's tax reveauee from
country towns, taxes from the cities will

haveto be mcreaeedcorrespondingly.

6. The few track lead limit of Texas
now has the effect of acting as e bar-
rier at Texes borders to the movement
of the larger truck leads carrying

from thematrtfatttM and pro-

ducing canton af ether states. Any
increasein Texas tnick lead limits wiM

break down that barrier and permit the
free truck movement lata the state of
manycommoditieswhich unquestionably
would be told directly ta the retailers,
thus destroying,in large measure,the
business of wholesalersand jobbers now
located in Texas cities.

the well-bein- g of Texas corn-i- n

identical mannerand degree.
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BATTERIES
We tarea batteryfor every purseandpurpose.

'UrBaBBBBBBVwf

Set Genuine
steel

tbox
'Socket Set.
flO

1ST

rrolet '26-'2- 8

Brand New Car Batteries low ttO QA
(Exchange) 9iiOJ

Radio 'B" Battery,
Standard
Radio "B" Battery, Heavy
Duty

Batteries
Recharged

Rent Battery 10c per day additional

Mercury PistonRings
; HastingsPiston Rings
f Perfect Circle Piston
r Rings

Gates Fan Belts

Trouble Lights

WrenchSets
"Vanadium

wrenches

pieces

Reg. Size
Reg. Size

Size

Drop light for heavy duty service
with q? jAfeet cord, each P JL X 7

Trouble Light for cars, with
volt bulb and
feet cord, each PJL 5J

of

..

.. . .

as
as

Chrome

2.25

SparkPlugs

..

...
6

..

6

Close out on Spark Plugs,
while they last
they
Genuine
Spark Plugs, ea. ...

inuine Plugs, our 9A.rsonal ww
unpion X Plugs, 57c

BrakeLining
''A" Lining for 4
Wheels 89c and up

V-- 8 Lining for 4
, Wheels 89c and up

rear
Lining 89c and up

COLD PATCH
25c 7c
50c 19c

Reg. 75c . 25c

Complete 20

20 "JEM

AC

are
Crusader

99c

29c
Southland with
guarantee, each

Each

llau

waaHLafl

rolet '29 Rear Linhig 89c and up
rolet '28-'2- 9 Front Lining 49c
rolet 'S0-'S-2 for 4 wheels .... $1.45 and up
ave lining for all cars, trucks and tractors.

Special!
MATERIAL, first quality, 64 4)Qa
s wide, per foot aWV

LT MATERIAL, 57 incheswide, we carry
iveral grades and colors, 4QA

AUTO POLISH
75c Size Duco SpeedPolish 45c
60c Simoniz Kleener or Wax

each ., 49c
GOc Royal Cleaner or Wax, ea. 29c
75c Brundage Liquid Polish .... 19c
GOc Socony Wax 19c

"feMatoMMtfhbitol

95c
$1.49

39c

TTTE TIASKELL FREE PRESS

Tf you're looking for values. . . traceyour steps to
Smitty's . . . here'swhere the biggestvalues in town
hangout! Values thatcarry high quality at unusually
low prices.Checkyourneedswith the items listedhere
andbuy now at theseprices.

Tubesat low prices
4.50-2-1

4.75-1-9

Golden Rod
TIRE PUMP

85c
95c

5.25-1-8

5.50-1-7

6.00-1-6 $1.45

for all size
tires, up from

95c

StickBootsfor Tires,each

$1.95 RELINERS

$1.25

5c

45c

Oil in 2 cans

c
This oil is 100 per cent pure Paraf--f
ine and is to give com-

plete

OIL SPOUTS for quart or half gallon
fruit jars, each

aH bHbV

AUTO
Flat Step Jack 75c
Double Screw Bal-
loon Jack $1.29
Hydraulic Jack,
3,000 lb. capa-
city $2.95

I A Of 1

I $1.00 OQa AdhesiveTape 1 inch x 4 A. 35c OCj IAdlerika .... V 7 1-- 2 feet lUC Vicks Vapo Rub 69C
$1.35 PiercesFavorite f f g 65c CCS 50c Black A A IPrescription mmuJLXJ Pinex Cough Syrup J4 Draught, Liquid . ... H'H'C
?1.50 Lydia ff 4 JOe 2S 25c Black 1
Pinkham's 41.9 Crazy Water Piz Draught 1 ?C

and Cream Tarter IOC IIoT Hydrogen Peroxide UepM 49C
36 19C 60c AC

Murine 4IC 60c ACk
$1.00 St. Joseph QAA Alka Seltzer . .. "TlG. F. P 07C 25c Dickey's A4)A

Eye Water kV 60c QA I$1.00 AAA . . HtC
Cardui Pure Baby m

Castile Soap 9v 50c AA I$1.25 Vicks Nose Drops
Peruna OlJC " l.f--

,

Magnesia 31c Iqqc II fas $1.69 6 Hind's Honey & 3Oc II ' " WC
Almond Cream Aspirin Tablets, bottle of AQrI Turpentine 17C OtambwUto--. 3gC ! pnre
Hand Lotion Milk of Magnesia Tablets, easy to

take, Certified, Bottle of
lcs'-0-il 17c SSUuti 39c " 29c
I 16 Oz. f 0 50c Baby A A M

Rubbing Alcohol XfC 16 oz. IAa Percy MrC
Epsom Salts JiVV

I 49C Sc 25C ICaldwell's Syrup Pepsin T TP Castoria

I ?1,2 QQa 50c 40c Ctf ICaldwell's Syrup Pepsin Ot Ipana Tooth Pagte $fC Fletchers Castoria ODt
I Syrup Figs TTf C ColgatesTooth Paste .... 29C Drakes Glessco tWtC II Adhesive 1-- 2 inch x 4 20c QA IGoz. ! I15 feet JLwV ColgatesTooth Powder .. JLOV Mineral Oil

EastSideof Square

M
BISON gallon

Texas

OTOR OIL

89
guaranteed

satisfaction.

JACKS

PAfiADE

Mentholatum07C

guaranteed

00

OIC

Haskell,

Axe Handles 19c
Grubbing Hoe

Handles 29c
Claw Hammer

Handles 5c

Car Heaters
Eureka No. 42, a dandy
tie
Heater

lit- - V?77D.
Eureka Heavy Duty Deluxe,
No 175, this is as good as
money will gi
buy Oh 2 d
Goodrich Heater, a $13.45 l

heater, our mm

price 3

1

1 AmWM

FanBelts
Ford "T", any model
Ford "A"
V-- 8 Ford
Chevrolet 4 or 6 . .

We have in stock belts for all cars and trucks.

Ignition Sets
Spark Plug Wires for Chevro-
let 4 or 6 to replace thoseworn
or oil soaked ones, AA
complete set . " V TL y

We in Setsfor all Cars

rm
MIRRORS

Regular replacement
for all W
cars

in bracket, shaded for driving,
complete bracket, aq.

. . dCC

Special!
GREASE, 1 pound cans

Each

CREAM SEPARATOR OIL,
Quart

Carry Stock

Mirror

Mirror night

Dura-Kot- e Touch Up Enamel . 25c
Dura-Kot- e Dressing , 25c
Competitive Brand Touch-u-p

Enamelor Dressing ., 19c
Chamois

Regular car owner's size . .. 25c
Large Commercial size $1.15

PAGE SEVEIf

19c

19c
24c
50c
24c

xuc
with

only

CUP

Top

Top

llcl
H
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TAOE EIGHT
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W'4'Let OSCAR
Do It!

Drain and Refill Your
CrankcaseWith

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Proprietor

C-- fssgssgssSSssssssSSSSSSSs)

Unemployment
Compensation

In Texas

Editor's Note: Following are
questions and answers prepared
by R. B. Anderson, chairman-direct- or

of the Texas UnemDlov- -
ment Compensation Commission,

hich is an interpretation in sim- -
plified terms of the various pro--

Texas Unemployment Compensa--
,n Act.
Further questions and answers
this scries will appear in- - the

iDer from time to time.

QUESTION 4- - "If I lost my job
,nd was unable to find another,
,w long could I continue to draw
impensation under the Unem--
oyment CompensationAct? In- -

1
ANSWER: in answering this

ry'hemuTSd
"nd save'themTor amey da

Taese compensationbenefits are
-.-cant to reduce unemployment
ot to encourageit; and benefits

...e designedonly to help tide a
-- nn over from the time he loses

THE GOLD RUSH

Eighty-od-d year ago this
month, news of the gold finds
in California had trickled to
every part of the United States
and the rush to the western
oast had almost depopulated

many small communities. The
immensewealth believed to be
waiting every emigrant failed
to materialize in the majority
of cases, and "the days of '49"
made many a sudder but wiser
man

Fire, sometimesresults in the
,ame bitter lesson. The safest
plan is to insure against possi-
ble loss.

F.L. Daugherty
Vhe InsuranceMan

I

,

Phone
276

one job until ho finds another.
The number of weeks you can
draw compensation depends en-
tirely upon your record of em-

ployment in previous months.
To be more exact for every

week you work, you build up a
"credit" of one-four- th of a week
of benefits You must work four
weeks to build up one week of
benefit credit.

But there is another restriction
you cannot use more than 15

of thesebenefit weeks in any one
'oai'- -

However, if, in any one year,
you are unemployed for longer

J$?r?ghe
weeks
is your previous record of em- -
ployment.

Under the first provision you
built up credits at the rate of one!

i

week of benefits for four weeks
of work. But after you have used
up all your benefits, you still
may draw benefits at the rate of
one-twenti- of a week of bene--
Ill ior eacn week oi empioymem
during the preceding 200 weeks

"iSs '

sccow th.s works out

your job" For the Tirlt 15 weeks
you are out of work and drawing
benefits, use up sixty weeks
of credit (at a rate of four-to-on- e)

leaving you a credit of 200 weeks I

Now. the rate changesto twen-- j
'

and at the rate of one
'weeks of benefits for each 20

weeks have worked, you still
can draw ten more weeksof bene--
fits.

Therefore, the positive maxi- -
mum of benefits that a nerson can
draw during any one yen
weeks.

How Credits Are Used Up
QUESTION 5. "In the previous!

article, described the system
of credits Suppose I am only par-- 1
tially unemployed, and receive
only partial benefits. Do I use up
four weeks of credits, or twenty
weeks as the case may be, for
each week of partial benefits?"

ANSWER: No. Your use of cre-
dits is based on the actual
amountsto which would have
beenentitled had you been wholly
unemployed.

In nthpr unrHc if vnur mrlml

week for total unemployment,you
will be charged with $7 50.'
You will, in such a case, uu
two weeks of your credits rather;
man lour

v,

j

X

;

.

;i

::

DICK FRIERSON
EAST

THAT ARE HIGH LX QVAUTY
LOW IN PRICE!

Customersfind in our store
a wide selection of standard
brand foods of assured high
quality and freshness. . . yet
prices are consistently lower at
all times.

Try shopping here during
next month . . . and you'll be
agreeably surprisedwith the
savings.

Dick's Grocery and
Market

ftlk
imfiffmmmlBtKl

MOBILOIL
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ATr. andMrs. G. E. CearleyObserve
Golden Wedding Anniversary

With all of their children pre-
sent, and more than one hundred
relatives and friends as guests,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E Cearley, long-
time residents of Haskell cele-
brated their wedding an-
niversary at their home in south
Haskell Sunday, January24th.

In addition to the pleasure of
having all of their children pre-- 1

sent for the occasion, the honoree.
were the recipients of numbers of
lovely remembrancesfrom friends
and relatives and scores of con
gratulatory messages from others
who could not attend

Mr. and Mrs. Cearleywere mar--!
red in Tulia, Miss, January 23,1
1887, the ceremony being per--'
formed at the home of Mr. and I

Mrs. Jim Grimes, parents of Mrs.,
Cearley, with a Methodist minis-- 1

ter. Rev. Calloway, officiating.
The couple came to Texas six

years later, settling at Moffat, in
Bell county, where they made
their home for thirteen years,
moving to Taylor county In 1906.

One year later they moved Ui
Haskell county, and Mr. Cearley
was actively engaged in farming
until a few years ago when they
retired from the farm to make
their home in Haskell

Although advancing years have
taken their toll, Mr. and Mrs.
Cearley still maintain excellent
health and take an active part in
present-da-y activities

To their union eight children
were born, five of whom arc liv-- 1
ing and were present Sunday.
They are: Mrs A. C. Roberts,
Clyde Cearley and Miss Grace
Cearley,all of Haskell; Sam Cear--1
ley of Earth, Texas: and Carl'
Cearley of Winters.

ren grandchildren and onei
great-grandchi- ld were also pre
sent bunday, three grandchildren
and two en be-
ing unable to attend.

An attractive feature of the
bountiful luncheon at noon was
a beautiful wedding cake, bearing
50 candles, presentedby Mr and
Mrs. Floyd Self of this city.

ninety-on- e persons registered

were: Sam Grimes. San
Antonio. Mrs. Willie Johnson,
Dimmitt; Sam Cearley and family.
carin; uan "aSL n? Dw! c'

" ::: r p.,V,'V"tC cS,$tcS m"? Qt?Jl"$'- " ", 'Yl,,,riT L'
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f&S .??MrsTS:
.

and children.Haskell; Mr

g Cffi' ""ft SStSh
and IZ mV. pntuWhlf?V 5 nu nln?"
J c haughty and

art. Okla , Mr. and Mrs
"oraco ??u8nt. and children,

an "kla., ir. and Mrs J D.
y;. ""l, G,.r?arley als0

ot. r;lart'?a '?- llbur Cearley
of Martha, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs

A Bradley and Miss Eudord
Jn" ? sle raaiey o: Haskell. Mr
and Mrs. C. G Burson. Mr. and
Mrs. J C. Worden of Temple, Mr
and Mrs V. L Worden also of
Temple; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Payne '

2.nd, .so" of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs,
T M c, Haskell, Mr and
?, s "'.?, Haske11: Mr- - and
V.f " "uckabee. Haskell;
Miss Nellie Crouch, Mr. and Mr3
Mnnfl rVrti,h t7nlAll n i

Mrs J Q Adams and Mrs A. C.
Gholson, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Self, Mr and Mrs. Tom
Holland and children. Mr. and
Mrs Troy Morris and daughter
of Rule, Misses Bettie Jo and
tthel Lou Clanton, Haskell; O. R

'uts, Haskell.

r.rTZ,LI CT T L7..t "

1 1"JU LiXLcnSlOn

ClassesWill Be

ContinuedHere

sible for you to Ret additional ..? ""):k
of compensation.The "if,Mwi'hma"ytherfa,lori"otlisLcd

you

you

you

you

benefit is only $7.50 per week Walton. Mr- and Mrs. J W. Ghol-wh- en

you were entitled to S15 a ion and Mn' Mr- - and Mrs. John

only
use

i

SIDE

i
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fiftieth

Present

"

Tlie Division of Extension ot
Hardin-Simmo- ns will continue
ilaSSCS thrnuuh tTlls ntvt eomnc,
ter The first term will end this
coming Monday evening and or-- i
ganization will be In order for
... ,.w ...4ii3 num

Dr Rupert N. Richardson,vice- -
president of the university, will j

fcr M1tt,ory.,463, .ThJi Great
Plains The history of this coursei
is of the great level country west
d.nfc$& Hl.endnlS,&r?."J. ...- HavsvsT w

,..n ,llffnr. He" Tvtwi a Vtt4.WV IVd -
mals were strange and acteddif
fercnt from those theearly people
had known. They found it neces-
sary to adjust their institutions
and way of life to meet thesenew
conditions This coursedeals with
the pioneer and his problems of
weapons, livelihood, water, fenc--
ing, sand, wind, and drouth

Dr. Robert A. Collins will offer
Education 303 "Extra-Curricul- ar

Activities" This course is design-
ed for the teacher who wishes to
modernize their pupils' programs
with real life activities in assem-
blies, in home room3, clubs, sports,
and studentparticipation in school
control.

The coursecarries credit in the
under-gradua-te and graduate le-
.- -.. w vuiiibt- - wum. ii iiiuy
applied to satisfy requirements
of the State Department of Edu-
cation for a Principal's or Super-
intendent's Administration Certi-
ficate,

Persons interested in enrolline
for these courses are urged to
meet at the Haskell North Ward
ElementarySchool at 8 o'clock on
the evening of February 1, 1937.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SavedFrom Chair

Clarence (Puny) Abston,
against whom the death pen-

alty assessed by a Haskell
county jury for murder was
set aside Wednesday, bythe
Court of Criminal Appeals at
Austin. Abston, convicted
here lust May for the murder
of Miss Rebecca Courscy, will
get a new trial as a result of
the higher court's luling

Awaiting Appeal

!.."-.- ' '! ijwrrrfs?1

T'e ppeul of C Matura.
at o gisen the death penalty
in a companion case with
Abston. will be submitted to
the Appeals Court at Austin
Wednesday, February 3rd.
Matura m his trial, admitted
inflicting the wounds which
caused MissCoursey's death,
after lie and Abston had been
drinking together.

o

Abston
(Continued Page One)

mont, was also convicted and the
dtjth penalty assessed

Will Get New Trial

,.,.i,.w jii ,ni k nnri ,

ncw' trial, court officials stated
Thursday morning, but no sur-
mise was advanced as to the
probabledate.

State attorneys have a fifteen-da-y

period in which to make ap-
plication for a rehearing before
the Court of Appeals, and the
court's mandatewill not be issued
until lapseof this period.

Abston has been confinedin the
Tarrant County jail at Fort Worth
since his conviction here, together
with C Matura who was also con-
victed of murder and sentencedto
death in a companion case in con-
nection with Miss Coursey'sdeath.

Changeoi Venue Likely
Due to the widespread interest

and publicity given during the
trial of Abston, officials state that
there is a strong likelihood that
the case will be transferred from
Haskell when a retrial date is set

o

Fair Assn.
(Continued from Pnep 1 1

placing the track in the best of
condition for the races.

Directors alsovoted to send a
delegation of three to the annual
meeting of the Texas Association
of Fairs to be held in Dallas in
the near future Probable reprc- -
sentativcs from Haskell will be
Walter Murchlson, H. T. Sullivan
nnd R C Lowe '

n frnm , ,,, ,

c?.v.l companies to fur--
"""-- " l"l UlC lOI rail"Hlph UllHnnllnnn Ua InOt J . -

were considered,but booking of
the carnival attractions will be
deferred for severalweeks.

Adjustment of the insurance
c.laim on tno Poultry building,
destroyed by fire Sunday after--
noon was piacea in the hands of
R' c- - Lowe tor adjustment

SCOUTS STAGE INDOOR
BASEBALL GAME

In an Indoor baseball game
Wednesday afternoon Troop 35
defeated Troop 36 by a score of
12 to 11 They were tied at the end
of the 9th inning. Brother Stilt
acted as umpire and Eagle Scout
Lloyd McMilHn wns hnr nmnim
Wc hope to have another game in

Troop 35 will hold a Court nf
Honor nexf Wednesday night and
we want everyone from members
and committeemento visitors to
be present.

o
Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap and dauch

, ter, Ruth, moved the first of the
week to Knox City where thev

I will make th'eir home.

ou.vuv: iicuj luiure.

ScoutExecutives

Of Area Elect

Officers for Yeai

Morc than 100 Scoutcrs of the
Chisholm Trail Council of the Boy
Scouts of America met at the
Wooten Hotel in Abilene Monday
afternoon at 2:30 for the annual
election of officers and plan the
program of work for 1937.

The evening program, following
the banquet in the ballroom of the
Wooten Hotel was broadcastover
radio station, KRBC Talks plac-
ed on the air were made by Dr.
Tom H. Taylor, presidentof Howard--

Payne College; Executive Ed
Shumway, W. Graham Webb, Jr.,
of Albany, Supt. C B. Brcedlove
of Haskell; Rev. John Price,
Moran; Rev J. W Shepherd,Al-

bany; Don H. Morris, Abilene
Christian College; and Dean R. G.
Bogcr, McMurry College.

E S. Cummings was reelected
president of the council for the
third term at the afternoon meet-
ing. Other officers include: vice
presidents J P. Stinson, Abilene;
Dr R. R. Lovclady, Santa Anna;
Rev. J. W. Shepherd, Albany;
Prof C. B. Breedlovc of Haskell;
R. Floyd Price, Coleman; A.
Krauss of Winters; and A. er,

Anson; commissioner,
Rev E. B. Surface of Abilene;
treasurer, Fleming Jamesof Abi-
lene; national council member,W.
GrahamWebb Jr., of Albany with
Mayor E. P Scarboroughof Cole-
man asalternative; finance chair
man, Thomas E. Haydcn Jr, of'
Abilene; Scout executive, Ed
Shumway. This will be Shum-way- 's

tenth year as executive of
the Chisholm Trail council.

Speakers and subjects during
the afternoon session were;

Dean Boger, Courts of Honor
and the SeiiousnessThereof;J, P.
Stinson, Aims and Objectives of
1937; J. E Price, Intcr-Racc- al

Scouting; Robert Bassette, The
National Training School; C. B
Brcedlove, Finances; and Edwin
Burnam, Cubbing.

Reports of the president, scout
txecutive and treasurer were giv-
en.

Those attending the meetings
.ncluded: O. L. Savage, G E Dal-to- n,

T. D Strickland, Robert F.
Jones, R. Floyd Price, and W. W
Gober, Coleman; T J. Cooper, J.
W Howie, Ed Reese, Will Nes-uit- li.

Potosi; Haskell Butler, Jack
Hunter, and Carroll Jacobs,Haw-le- y,

I W. Hoover, Joe Smith, Her-
man L Harrison, and W. L. Kin-cai- d,

Abilene; C. B Brcedlove
and Sam A RobertsHaskell; Rev.
John W. Price, Moran; Prof. J.
R. Price and E. S. Cummings,
Abilene; Rev J M. Shepherd,Al-
bany; Edwin Burnam, Dean R. G.
Bogcr, Dr. R. A. Maddox and J.
P. Stinson of Abilene

Prof G. W Wilhite, Merkel;
Billie Gill and J. B. Rankin,
Bradshaw; Rev. E. B Surface,
Abilene; P. L Butler, Putnam;
Wilbur M. Mix, Albany; H. R.
Phenix and J. R. Reddell, Anson;
T. E. Brownlee, Abilene; Floyd
Hamilton and O F. Etheridge,
Moran; Robert Bassettl, Abilene;
L. L Walker, Moran, Robert B.
Wylie, Abilene; D R. Snow, Wy-li- e;

Fleming James, Abilene; W.
Graham Webb, Albany; Thoma3
E. Hayden, Jr., Abilene; Jack W.
Nolan, Anson; A. Krauss and T.
D. Coupland,Winters; A. R. Smith
field executive of the San Angelo
district.

T J. Storey, Mrs. E. F. Shum-
way, Forrest W. Clouch. W. J.
Behrens, H. R. Arrant, Abilene;
Tom Taylor, Brownwood; Dr. and
Mrs. D. C. McCord, Albany; M. O.
Woolan and O. A. Faith, Brad-
shaw; C. W. Rogers, Gene Heard,
Dan T. Laughter, Murray W. Mos-se- r,

Don H. Morris, J. M. Cook,
Theron Guffey, W. J. Carden,
Abilene; Jerry W. Hampton, Doss
Harris, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. V.
II. Moore, W T Magec, Rev. and
Mrs. W M. Mix, Albany; Rev.
W. A Nicholas, N J. Crain,
Frank W. Craine, S. M. Jay and
Dr. M. A. Jenkens, Abilene, and
Dr R. R. Lovclady, Santa Anna.

A budget for 1937 of $4,040 was
approved as was the motion for
application for a national charter
for the year.

District Court
(ContinuedFiom Page One)

charged with burglary in an in-
dictment returned by the Grand
Jury. A companion case against
Albert Alexander is also pending
on the docket.

The two men, brothers, were
named in separateindictments as
a result of Grand Jury investiga-
tions of the theft of a quantity of
meat recently from the farm home
of S. II. Sloan.

Third case set for trial Monday
is The State vs C. O. Lousignont,
uiiiiKcu wun operating an auto-
mobile while intoxicated. Indict-
ment against Lousignont, resident
of Stamford, was returned in con-
nection With Invpstlpnflnn nt h
collision of three automobiles
ijcur ongerion recently.

Judge Newton to Preside
Wednesday

On Wednesday, February 3,
Hon. Ollle Newton nf Roumn..
Judgeof the 50th Judicial District
win presuj r- -, ,;,2 Haskell benchto hear testimony in several civil
cases In which Judge Ratliff isdisqualified.

Rrlvinv Vmti !!... ....
Mr and Mrs. E. Whaley are theowners of a new 1937 Plymouth,purchasedon their wedding anni-versaryThursday,January 21. Mr.and Mrs Whaley spent the week-end visiting relatives at the An-

derson Ranch near Megaruel
Texas, and with friends and re-
latives at Newcastle and Graham.

GovernmentOffersRanchmenCash
For Building Up Ranges;Many of

ThePracticesAre "Workable"Here
The AAA has announced me-

thods by which Western Okla-
homa and West Texas cattlemen
can participate in the soil con-

servation program.
Cully A. Cobb, AAA southern

director, declined to estimate how
much the 1937 range program
would send Into cither state, but
said the southern region was al-

lotted $123,000,000 for all phases
of the soil conservation act in
1930.

"All of the practices for which
paymentsarc offered were placed
in the program at the request or
suggestion of representatives of
the range-livesto-ck Industry in
Texas and Oklahoma," Cobb said.
"The practicesha;e all beenprov-
ed workable in government ex-

periments and by practical appli-
cation on ranches."

Based on "Rancc Building
Allowance"

Payments to an individual
ranch will be based on its "range
building allowance" the largest
amount of money that may be
"earned" It Is determined by
multiplying the establishedgraz-
ing capacity,determinedby coun-
ty agricultural conservationcom-
mittees, by $150. The AAA ex-

plained this capacity as the num-
ber of animal units (a unit is a
horse, a cow, 5 sheep or 5 goats)
which the range will sustain on a

basis without damag-
ing forage, tree growth.

The program's practices and
conditions:

Reseedlng by deferred graz-
ing for withholding one-four- th

months beginning May 1, 1937,1
payment will be 1- -3 of range-buildi- ng

allowance. For less than
25 per cent, proportionate pay-
ments will be made.

Contour listing: Channels at
least eight Inches wide and four
inches deep, at least 3 1- -2 feet
apart, payment, 70 cents an acre.

Ridging range land: at least 2
per cent slopes at least 0 feet
wide at bottom and at least 10
inches high, 10 cents per 100 lin-
ear feet.

For Prickly Pear Eradication
Spreader dams: payment for

material removed. 15 cents per
cubic yard.

Spreader terraces, 40 cents per
100 linear feet.

Earthcrn tanks, reservoirs: ma-
terial excavatedand material used
for fill if not in site, 15 cents a
cubic yard.

Range fences, 30 cents a rod.
Fire guards: Less than 4 feet

wide by plowing furrows gr other-
wise exposingmineral soil, 3 cents
per 100 feet.

Eradication of prairie dogs, 7
-2 cents an acre; kangaroo rats

5 cents an acre.
Rescuing range land from

prickly pear and cactus, 50 cents
to $1.00 an acre; from mesquite,
50 cents to $2.00 an acre; from
cedar, 75 cents to $1.50 an acre;
from lechuguille, (heavy infesta-
tion), 50 cents an acre.

Payments for ridding the land
of prickly pear and cactus, mes-
quite and cedar will be made on
the basis of light, medium or
heavy Infestation which the local
committees will determine after
a range inspector makesa report.

o
Mrs. Montgomery

(Continued from Page 1)
morning at 10:30 o'clock, conduct-
ed by Rev. J. T. Taylor, pastor,
assistedDy ev. HucKaoce or Has-
kell. Interment was in thr nnlnn
Cemetery beside the grave of
Mrs. Montgomery's mother, who
died last year. Funeral arrange
ments were directed by W. O.
Holden of JonesCox St Company.

Deceased was born November
17. 1900 in the sfateof Mississinnl
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. W.
ii. JNowiin. &ne was married to
J D Montgomery November 18,
1922 in Rotan.

Severalyears later Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery came to Haskell
where he was engaged In the
tailoring business,later removing
to Rule where he assumedman-
agementof the Rule Motor Com-
pany, returning to Haskell seven
years ago to take charge of the
Haskell Motor Company, Ford
agency in this city. Since that
time Mrs. Montgomery had been
identified with the concern as
bookkeeper

A devout Christian, Mrs. Mont-
gomery had been a member of
the Baptist Church since the age
of 12, and took an active interest
in church and civic affairs.

Immediate survivors are the
husband,her father, W. H Now-li- n

of Rotan; three brothers, Or-n- ey

Nowlln of Rotan, Forney
Nowlin of San Antonio, and

V ayne Nowlin of Rotan; and foursisters, Mrs. Roy Formway of
Roby, Miss Diamond Nowlin of
Rotan, Mrs. Hooks Thompson of
Hamlin and Mrs. E. O. Batcmanof Amarillo A half-siste- r, MissIna Nowlin, residesIn Chicago.

For the services held in Has-
kell the active pallbears were R.
A Lane, Hill Oates, Hollis on

Ben Bagwell, S. A. Norris,Roy Kl Ingsworth, W. H. Pittmanand Virgil Reynolds. Flowerswere handled by Mrs. Ben Bag-
well, Mrs, Roy Killingsworth, Mrs.

Mrs' C' v- - Poyne.
Leon and Miss Louise

Brooks.
Pallbearers for the rites in Ro-tan were Dewey Smith, Jack Wil-hite, ClarenceLeon, W. O. Sadler,

JLP'o Sarter. .Mark Strickland,...-- wjrney, au or Hotan, nnd R.A. Lane of Haskell Floral offer-ings were handled by Mrs. LorenoSchaeffer,Mrs. George Riley, Mrs.
MU?'MSadl(' Mr5' Cella Carlisle,

Howard and Miss Lu-c- ue

bmJth.

Last Rites Held

At RochesterFor

Frank L Emerson

After an illness of several
months, Frank Lafayette Emer-
son, 33, resident of Rochester for
manv years passed away nt his
home in that city Monday, Janu-
ary 25.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Tuesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock
with Rev. J. Lowell Ponder of
Rochesterofficiating.

Burial was in the Rochester
Cemetery with arrangements In
charge of E. Hob Smith of Man-se- ll

Bros. Funeral Home.
Born June 4, 1903, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Emerson of
O'Brien, the deceasedhad resid-
ed in Rochester practically his
entire lifetime.

In addition to his parents, he is
survived by his widow and five
small children, one child having
passedaway only a few days ago. ,

Five brothers and three sisters
also survive.

A. C. Fox, Manager
of LuedersQuarry,
Buried Wednesday

Adolph Carl Fox, 70, manager
of the LuedersStone quarry, was
burled in Marble Falls, Texas,
Wednesday following services
conducted in that city at 10:30
Wednesdaymorning Mr. Fox died
in Stamford Saturday night.

Mr Fox had extensive land
holdings-- in the Lueders vicinity
and was well known in Haskell.
He was born at Marble Falls
March 4, 1806 and came to Lue-
ders in 1901. He was a member
of the Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include three brothcis
F. R. Fo4 of Knlppa, Texas, W.
Fox of San Antonio,B. U Fox of
Lueders, and a sister, Mrs. L. M.
Knippa of Knippa.

o

Arrange Broadcast
To Explain Texas
UnemploymentAct

A district office of the Texas
U n c m ployment Compensation
Commission has been established
in Abilene, which will embrace
3C counties in this section. Pur-
pose of creating this district along
with other districts in the State,
according to R. B. Anderson,com-
mission chairman, is to carry on
as best possible an extensive edu-
cational program, for the benefit
of all employers and employees
regarding unemployment compen-
sation in Texas.

Through an offer of Radio Sta-
tion KRBC of Abilene, two broad-
casts have been arranged, in
which Information concerning
compensationwill be broadcast.
First broadcast will be from 7:05
to 7:30 p. rn. Friday January29,
and the second on Tuesday after-
noon February 2, from 1:15 to
1:45 o'clock..

All concerned may hear a full
explanation of the Texas Act and
its relation to Social Security by
listening in on thesebroadcasts.

o

Infant of Mr. and
Mrs. JacksonIs

Buried Saturday
Funeral serviceswere held Sat-

urday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Jones,Cox & Companyfuner-
al Chanel in this rltv fnr .TanmiA--
llnc Jackson, infant daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs- - J T. Jackson. The'
rites were conducted by Rev. H.
R. Whatley, pastor of the First
Baptist Church.

The infant died in the Knox
City Hospital Friday, January22.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery,
with W. O. Holden of Jones Cox
& Company in charge of ar-
rangements.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, and ma-
ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Tobe Griffin, all of Haskell.

HD Club Member
EnjoysComfort

of Wool Quilt
"I have enjoyed my wool com-

fort more than anything this win-
ter." States Mrs. John Htiimh nf
the New Cook Homn a-mnn-tl.

tion Club. Mrs. Baugh's comfort'.
is inuuu 01 pmK anaorchid sateen
and tacked with wool yarn. It is
filled with a two pound wool bait.

Wool makes light weight warm
cover and makes the number ofquilts for each bed very small.
Wool covers practically eliminates
the problem of storing bedding inthe summer months.

J. E. Campbell of Wichita Fallswas In Haskell on businessTues-
day, and while in town had us
place him on our mailing list forthe coming year. Mr. Campbell
recently purchasUtrsct of farmland east of Welnert.

DONT SCRATCH!
Parnclde Ointment is guaran-

teed to relievo any torm of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hoursor money promptly refunded.Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at'Datej DruaStore. f 26t

Thursday, Jnnunr o1

TentativeDateiT

For Encampmei
!. I 1

cu juueaers
Two tentative datesform.nual Bantlst F.npnmX..t H"

dcrs June 21 to 28, and J,ilto 18--nre being consideredpiuh" wuiiuuiuce, it haiL

Final decision on the datei,
uv ,..uc i uic next
ihe executive hnnrri

meetirjl,r 1

campment to be held durin.S
annual convention of dlstrUS
in Cisco March 30 and 31

The program committee Jbem conferrpH In Aun..
week, at which time the tenfal

FindsfMostWive
Outlive Husbani

Men don't hnvn -- .i..JL"5M
flnwe Anrl ilin MUnK- - o....v. uk uiuiice or annrnm ntf n ttrlrlt... i t" - "ww is incrcasit

'muiuiiiK to a report Issi
statisticians of a leading li
surance comnanv. tint
in Pathfinder Magazine, the
vuuuci-- 10 survive nor husb
on the increasedespite the
increase in mo average lei
life of both sexes. The
cians cxDlaln that tw i.'
the fact that the mnrtniu
provomont has been greater
wumuii iium ior men, Foraipie of the same airi. iim .
out, the chancesthat the wife i
some aay Become a widow
about 55 to 100. n n, .,

hand the chances of a husb
surviving nis wife have
ished since 1920, For a m
years older than his wifn
35 to 100. If ho Is in v,..
the chonces are onlv 57 t

and if he is 15 years older'
chancesare only 20 to 100.

0

LoneStarCurtain
Club Will Stage

nayAt Weim

The Lone Star Curtain Ci
win present a thrcc-yc- ar vete
cast in a thrllllnc ct mw
comedy. "The Dead of l

the Wcinert High School auij
lum on Saturday nightFcbn
bin.

A great dool of tlmo h
spent in rehearsal, and srWl
state that the play will be jflFJ

...t ,;, ui uii: avuauii, anaI

urge a largo attendance

ttVf-TWt- ti

nrojsflsiiiKHBBHJ

Saturday January 30
Edw. Everett Horton

In

"Lefs Make a
Million"

and "LUUe Chcescr"

'
Saturday Nlf ht Prevne11 p. m

SBBday-Monda- y

Lily Pons Jack Oakle
Geae Raymond

In

"That Girl From
Paris"

Added "March of Time"
Carlhoff Orchestra

Tuesday, Febraary2
It's Your Bit Mint!

Charlie Kurties
In

"Mind Your Own
Business"

Also "Blue Blaze"

Wednesday Febraary 3

BARGAIN DAT

10c Z 10c
"CareerWomen"

Plus
"Sinxlnz la The Air"

Thars.-Fr- i. Feb. 4-- 5

Jean Arthur George Brent
In

"More ThanA
Secretary'

and
"Music Everywhere"

RITA
HASKELL

Fri-S- at Jan. 29-3- 9

RbU Allem
In

RangerCourage"
Cbsf4er 3

Ace Drummond
And

Major Iwm Aauitaws

S.1


